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T1HE MARITIME PRESEDYTERIAN.

TuE. wrong we infliet upon Cthers fol.
lowm uct lile our shadow.

rvcîo-, accepted prayer in not an iinre-
diatt.ly axswered prayer,

A HÂN% of integrity witt noyer listen to
atiy reazon against conicienco.

IT is ne1t the tact that a rnnn bas richees
whicei keeps hiun fromi the kingdorn of
hceaven, but the fact that riches have him.

p)x-, .en-:e cat-i acomplihsh mnol
«%ithoiit great telents, hnt ail the trlents
in the world ean accomplish yery littie
without cornmon sense.

CttNa"r r thyseîf. Till thou hast done
eli tblou art a rttave ; or it is altnost as
weIl io he in subjection to another's

&pet s 4,hy own.-Ruirton.

W n ,- -veraity in to speech, 65delity ie
to act'o-n. As we ina~ è ?afcly depend up.
on the -Word of a tratbfut man, 80 WC
niay ,-afely deLpend upon tho doings of a
f aithful rnam.

SAi-i-(- aharp, things doe3n't pay. It
inay gratify, your spite at firet, but it in
bette- to have friendls thnn enornies,, and
if yon *%nnot makc people hatppy, at Icast
refrain from a dding to their nsiuery.

Ir in à noticable fact, that wrhen r.
church begins to give libcraliy to foreign
missions it begins to inecate its gifs to)
home mork. - The heart grovrs ric in
giving." A~ local-rmided, narrov Chri3-
tin ïi, to bc prayed for.

IT in xwr-t certain that ili-tongtxe3 would
ho suIent if ill-ears; were not open ; aud
hience it was an appouito sayingy of the
incicn- , that the teller and hiearor of
slan'er ethoilld both bc hanged-tha one
hy the tongue, and the other by tho cars.

I 6r.LDOM caMe Vo a clo-,e Of a NVeek but
my mind is struck with tho rapidity with
which it bas flown. Quiekly lvs i t been
told up, but it can never ho told again.
1 amn ha.stening toward etcrnity a3 fast as
time can earry me. O how foOlish tc, be>
engrssed hy the world, when I have a
prtscioua sont so worth y of my deep re-
gard 1 If the thouglht oft dying woe
oftniaer betore us, sinfeul things would loso
their dteoittul inftueuee.--Bowlauîd JTiY

Rr.-m.snz in a inonientacy triumphfl, ini
which the gatjr.faction dies at once, and
in tqicecdcd( hy remorse ,wliereag furgive.
neir%. which is tho noblest of ail revenge,

knV ts put7peLu%1 peuauroi.

I HiAVE heen driven many tinies to xny
kniee3 by tho overwholming cnito
that T had nowhiere else to go. My own
w:s-dom. and that of ait abolit me, ccemcd
inetifficient for &Il that day.-Ahrahamn
Lii:ro!n.

IF I axa hetween two moral evils. I will
not have cither. " There ia simati choice
in rotten applaos." I amn to rejeet hoth,
A Man is% nat to lie, Vo -tavc froun the

i~esiyto rt.l ixor Vo) break. the Sab-
bath, le.st he should not le able to pay
hiq c~ Noyer choose to do w-rong.-
John11!.

I « Frr<'Tr Vo p.-st% through this life but
once. If, 0wer nfore, there bc any kind -
ne.%q .Il a ! 1 ho, or any good Vhin'g I caa
?to !0 uer f ll(.w.Tuna beiagr, le'. Ile (o
it notv. TLe mne not <tpeor nor negleot it,
for I s/ut!zl no! 1),- h. is u'ay azgain.'

ADEItRz rigidlv P.nd unde.viatin.-ly to
truth ;but wrhute you express what is
true, express it in a pleaqing manner.
Truth is tho picture. the mariner is the
frame that displays it Vo advantage.

A BaÂxsMrisç gradulate of Madras Uni-
versity i3 reported to have said, " If I
were a issionary I wonld nover arguie ;
I would simply give the Bible and say,
Rcad that. "

CoNqutp. thyseif. Titi thon hast donc
that thon art a slave ;for it is atnuost as
well to be in subjection Vo aaother's
appetite as thy own.-3urt'on.

MAirE a 1ourney every day Vo three
mouintains. Go Vo Sinai and sec your
sgias; go Vo Calvary and behold the LLab
of Elod; go Vo Zion and viewv the heavenly
City.

I Aii tired of hearng people sny that
Vhey prefer Vo worship Cod ia the filds
ia zummer. by the eide of some 'babbting
brook. What if they do? We are no4
permitted Vo lire for our own comfort or
pIte~ure, but for the glory ofGod mid the
good of the -world. Unitcd worship in
the s-nnetuary mankes the worlt better.
Therefore ire have no choice iu the mat-
ter. 116 is our duty Vo attend the house
of God regulary.-Rev. E. E. hale.
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Twvo facts should ho kopt clearly in
view by every meruber and adherent of
our Churchi in theiiï giving ý,o the schernes
,À the Church.

1. That the worlk of the Çhurch i its
various departrnents is constantly en-
larging. Now work is laid to our hands
to dIo and if faithful we rr.ust do it.

2. Several souircea of incoine which we
have hitherfo enjoyed are now eut off.
rrevious to last year wc received largo
grazits froni both the Free and Establish-
cd Churches in Scotland and the Presby-
terian Church in Ireiand, in aid of our
Homle Mission and Supplementing work.
Thcy now think that we should do our
own work and leave thein frce te aid
newer a.nd more destitute fields, and last
year we received nothiug froni Scotland,
and but £50, 8tg., from Ireland. Th'-
ye,%r we can expect nothing and mnust de-
pend entirely upoa our own. reâources.

One of three resuits must foilow, we
must givo more, or borrow, and run thea
funds more d,ýaply into debt, or, leave
ome of the work undone.

Surely we will flot âccept the laat,
knowing our duty and doing il not. The
second alternative, going more deeply
into debt, in mont uiiwise, for if thse gi'v-
ing is net sufficieut to carry on the prosent
work, what prospect is there tisat the.
givlng in tise future 'will Guiffice for the
eularged work of tise future and pa7 tli.
debt incarred. Moreover going into debt
for sucli purposes les unfair. I. is taking
te ourselvea thse credit of doiug Christian
work a.nd znakng those .who coule after
us pay for it. It is ehirking ourduty and
borrowing that which we intend otheri

to pay.ThrisOoknif 'lngb
faith that God's word d0el Djot. warrant,
viz., doing Çhisý,t.iztîî work î wIl bo(11towcd
inoney in the faith tliit tho.,i who (Ie tho
giving siext ycar or tlîc, ye,,tr after wil
pay our dubti. Trutc f.tvc.rý,Me oppor-
tuxiity may occuir of seniniig forth a lab-
orer wherc there nay not lîe fiiids in
hand te do it, wvhere nien i,,hould firet
seite tise epportiiiity aild theîi but thcm-
selves v'igorously to thie work of pros iding
for it. But te shirk oui' duty anîd borrow
systemnatically foi' our rmxular wol k leav-
ing ethers te pay is d1i?;hoet.

Let ours be the tiiî'ýt alternîative.
Whatsoever our hiands find te de, do it
with our miglit. flring ye all tlîe ltWies
into the store lieuse.

At lbs meeting in Kigieton iii Julie
last, thse Gencral Assembly pasned thse
folioowiug resolution :

-"That the AéLýcmIhly approve of the
Legisiative Prohibition fte iqr

treâcb as correct in pitîiple., anil Epec-itlly
that the A.ssemnbly approve of thse princi-
pie of the Canada Te.itleriiice- Act of
1878, and trust that muîy ainenineait
made te it will be la the directioni of in-
croased strmgency and efnfieenoy and that
ail retrogressive legi8iation NriiI be avoid-

This Act popularly known as tise
« 1Scott " Act, gives every cemmlinity the
power of deciding by vote oie the in.-jcî'ty,
whcther or not, intexiî'ating liqunoi c.-,hall
be 2Aed wltl bouds 'Up te June
30th 1881, three cities and twteîity-6'i'e
counties in thse Dominion baff vot i i upon
it. 0f' these, '0110 ciýy a-il tio c- iýnties
rejectcd it, while two citieýz aud -vezty

8- e"eiýte Ïi
No. 7.VOL. I.
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twe countics rffopted it by an average

inajority of thrco te one.

The penalties fer its violation are mucli

hoavier, and conviction of guilt inucli

easicr, thanunder any of the liquoÉ Iaws
hitiierte ini force among us. Whierever
it lias beexi tried the testimony of tom-
perance mon is unanimoufly iii its Laver.
Many are tho testimonies given .as te tho
smooth iworking ofthe lmw-itselfand its
effectiveness inputting down- the liquor
trafic.

Twventy aine of tho foremost citizens of
'redericton (whcre it bas been adopted)
'testify over their signatures that «"The
good donc by it is apparent te every un-
prëjudiced observer. Thosi who, favored
its adoption are highly satigfid, with its -
working, and net a few wvho tliouglit it a
.doubtfül experiment~ some even -Who op.
posed it, are convincod of its power te
check a great evil."-

Frein Woodstock, N. B., the testimony
is that it hma closed. alIthe liquor shops
and that the presont condition of things
stands in xnarked contrast te -that of a
few years ago.

November Oth bias been appointed, for
the olection in Pictou County and it la
hopodl that evcry truc lever of lis country

-A~d his fellow men wil irnbrace -the op.
prniyof recording his--vote to drive

eut strong drink frofti our inidst.
. If wine is a-mocher, lot-it nxot romain
,te-mncck our fathers - and bizother.s and

-Bons'. If-at the lastit bitethlike a- -sér-
'pont sud etingeth-like n addér, let. us -

neot nourish itin the bosom of our Couutr y
-te bite, to.poison, te des9troy our fellow
men and our children. IL' ne drunkard
shall inhèxrit the K.ingdom of Heaven, it
is the dnty of ail, ivith-voice and vote te
-renicve from our land this ageucy of,
Satan, which 'works se- effectively fer-its
muster that it -captures and sonds, te h ' m

.evcry yoar through a ,druukardsgrave te
a drunkards heU, sixty thousandB of our

-race.

We are threatencd %vith a ivorse evil
than the %wnnt.of -funds, and, that is. the
wvait of. active, oarnest,, devoted mnen to
do the work of evangelizatioxi at home.
The first want may bo mot in six.monthe,
a quarter, ur a single maonth. Tiiere are
mens enougli at the precent moment in
the burating-barns of our-farniers, to say
nothing of mnechanics, merclxants, and
professionals, te provide fora large ini-
crease of employed preachers, but where
are the mon?

0f P3'oreign Missionarieàs we 'have ait
pressent as rnany in the fieldas it F6uld
be-wise te, send abroad until ýthe folloiw-
ing 'recominendation of tho Maritime
Synod.passes ifroin the-papor on:-whichit
was printedinto the life of some consider-
able.portion of the-poople :

"ThatalI the office-boarorsà, mnembers
aud. adherents -of -this. Churci 'be affec-

tintluged teoultivate 'the grace of
Christian liberality by thie calroful. cou-
s.idoration of G*od's'elaim-s upon their
*-property, and, -thé practico of frequent
proportionate and grateful contributions
of.-their substance to the furtherance qf
Ris cause, and tîat, allof them, who are
parents -be exhortod te -train un thclr
children- in. this. *respeoct -as wj'lf as in

axnd p«roctpts .of -the Gospel"

So- soon ai that takes place our Fôreign
Missionaries-maybe doubled , and--when
-our people and minis-ters geùeraUiy, éra-
body this -resolution in ipractice the in-

crease 'will be five.or'te:nfold.

At -jprsent, ho-èerý, the -Foreign 1M-
'Bien Board: would neotbe justifiod, in ad-
ceptingnother-misioney-r, ?nxf ii ýview
of ýthis lact, Mr. C. D.'Mcl aron, student
of the -third yoa?, hýaicbft fo 'r UnioniC Col-
lego, Neiw York te finiish bis 'theolegical
cou'rse, and: with -botter- ýprospect of ac-
ceptance. from studying.for a -session -ii

ene of -their _owvn.seminaries, te place bis
services-at the -disposai of the Board. of
-Foreign-Missions of-the American Pros-
byterianChurcli.. Se for-foreigà Èctrice
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it appoars -that we-have enie tee many,
and ho has te leavo hie country te get
an appointmnent to.the heathen vorid front
nother church.

But whlat about supply, at home? Lot
tho folIowin& factsreply:

17ir. At tho laet xnooting. of the Cein-
mnittec for thé diBtributioý of preachers,
presbytories asked for sixteen preaohiers
te nieet ordinary wants, On the ],ist )yore
tWelve, but oneowi&socated àttLit'tle Bay,
Newfounidlanid, and there was notice that
three, Mesers. Thorpo, Rogîrs, and
Forbes, wvould* leave th ie month- te take
an exktra theelogical session i Sçotland,
reducing tho nu inber to one-haif of what
was wantedl. This deficiency wvas parti-
ally met, or rather. helped, by the servk'es
of tuvoor thre ordàiued mninisters, net
on tblsbut willing te give- at leat
dccasional assistance.

'But ,Sécondly. About si:x active carnest
inén are -wantedto be located for a -yeàx
or more iii as xmany distinct and epeciai,
fiélds. T hé Presbytery .of Mirainichi
ivants tWo, one for Metaýpediàanpdvicinity
and one for thelumber ýamps *itliinithat
Presbytery. Tho ]Presby-tery ef Ut John'
je desirous of minýoy:iag one in its .large
Homei Mission, fièldte itinerato and or-
ganize. Thoresbytery ofRaxwse
tire, oineforWolfoville âud. Loire Ho rtexn
aud'tho -other forLawrelcètoWn, Co w
Bay And- Porter's Lake. The Presbytery.
of IWefundland ake eue for- Bay of
Islands.

Hlère are six men. wanted and net ono
cau be spared freIo. the ordiuary suipply
requiredby Pre4byteries I.itJîout leavi.ng-
vacanxt cougregatiens, _as Maop Nel,
and probably.sois others hýave been ai-
ready ot tiis, surmnor )vith scarcely
mointhly -service fromi probationers; and
ngain the question coeies- up, 3here are
the men?1 jF±oa hat quarterar' wt

expeeate.hein?

STÇ7DEST5 Oi9 TREOLOGIÉ î%V.ASED!

I.auswer the.quéàtion juet asked, wt
the.reply, the muenare in our Christian
homes, they are te, corne frein our own

fainilies. Heow the present urgent need
je to bé motit je &ifflcult te Bay, but it
je ahinost certainthat it will not -bc ftiUy
met. Sixoh moen as are called for and
wantedc annot be' iulckly obtained.

But tho want je ever recurring and pro-
vision muet ho -made te, meet it in the
future. Unlese -wo use the mene, and
ail meaue within-our power, wo are pro-
Bumptuous ini expecting the desired end.
We have,.indeed, by efforts past and i
progress, providcdl the means of eéducation,
but what have ivc done.to )end promising
young men te givo thomelveà te the
work of the miuistry ? Hoiv xany
.parents have shewýn à desi re to have a
son.engaged.in Christian work and 'col-
lege training, with a view te missionary
service:? Row-ma4y minieters in their
.«îeitations'in fiimites sund schools, have,
watched fer the-buddings, of piety, and
the indications of talent and. epeaking
power, wit.h. effort topre-engige them for
the Lord's werk ? W.e have iather been
assuming that. because miaiesters are, îot
nuan-made, that we. have nothing te de
but te wa.it. And so.it has ]îappened in
factj. that we have congregatiens net- a
few, which have neyer furniehed a student
of theology, and there are hundrede of
wealthy families iwho, have naver given,
no&r. sought te -give, -a minister te, the
Chuirch or te the Lord who bought -thein.

Ageed-inan 1ate1y:inýa vacant charge,
which -t'hei writer was supplying fer a
day, remarked on *earning that there
would be ne.preachi ng:next Lord's day,
"-We *have'nt got enough preacliers ypet
I think.M Noe; -have youi tried'-te give. a
son te serve -thé -Lord -as a preacher ?
"No." Ras the -congregation? 1I
dea't.kInow-*çelIthink net," was the
answer; andmy rejoinder was, aud a
yeu .be-surpr.ised at tho scarcity of preaeh-
ers ? He cianged 'the oubject. There
are;,mayjnýthe Chiuroh wo uld be
siIen.cedýbythese twe-questiens. Piety,
perseverauce and;pÈrayer, brouglit te, bear

oth È subjeot weul do d muohi if cei-
bined sud--woil directed.

Our congregations and Christ's cau'5e
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inthcqo Provincz-s are sufforing severoly
frein the want of mure youug mon ready
for worlc; anti tho frionds of Zion should,
lay it to, hcarb. May the Lord cf the
harvedt send forth laborers into tho
harvest.

Hlalifa-<, Oct. 7th, 1881.

DY liE'.'. A. B. DIOKIE.

The early ettlers cf Gay's River ivere
of Szot<hl anid Ictýah extraction and hoenco
were traLt;d and educatedia Presbyterian
principle2. Thiouglxdeprived of-the*s3tated
ordiniof religion ,in their adopted
home 'whitcht tlhy enjoyed ini the father-
land, yet a. c«u carly period their spiritual
wratts rcceived nome attention.

About tho beginning of the present
century whai noiv comprises the Gay's
River and Milford congregation. number-
cd about twoenty faînilies. Unable to sup.
port a minicter tlîey irere united with
Maitland, Nuel, Shubenacadie, and Loir-
or Stow.iacke, and formcd co charge

Iconas the coagregation cf Douglas.
la the ei.or 1802 R.'. Aluxander Tu ck

came ont from Scotland and iras citdained
anid inducted oyer them on the 2lst June,
1803. Hie travelled over a district cf
country upiards-of forty milesýia length
irhieli enxbraced what is noir four coiigre.
gationn. Residing at Maitlaad. and
prcaching there one-half cf bis time -the
othor hait '.vas given to Shubenacadie and
Gay's River, tho latter place usualfyhbav-
ing a %v uk day service. The comparative-
ly Smoyth roadà3 of the proseat day wre
thon unknuwn henoe bis mode.of ccnvey.
ance in stinimer was the boat oir caxooon
the Shubenavadie River, and in wiater
the herse and zaddlo more used.

As apruacbeà,, Mr. Diel ivas carncst
and faitliful, a man of deep toued. piety,,
'.vlo epamd Uut himectl hibi Master's
service. Tie haixdshipa anid toila which

the pioneers'of Presbyterianiom liad te
undcorgo are to a large extcnt unknown
to, the prcsont gencration of ininisters.
Ho poasteued a good Bhare, of physical
strengtli yot through ardent zeal and cou-
stant exposuro ho was at length Inidlaside
frein active duty.

Suffering from an attack of pleurisy
froni which ho nIever rallied, ho diod at
Maitlanadon the-20th May, 1812, in tho
4lst year of his sge and the tenth year
of his rninictry. Ho 'was much boloved
by ail. Roman Catholies nîourned hie
death and in nome instances nanicd theh,
chidren for him.

The stalPcf eIders in the upper part of
the congregation was Meners. William
Diekie, Robert Pollock, James Moote,
William Cook, and John MoCleorgo.

After Ikr. Dick's death the congre.
gation remained vacant, for a period of
four years, and as thoe were no probat-
loners te supply vacancies ut that time, o
sermons were preached at Io%; intervals
by Rev. Hnugh Gra'hai of Stewiache,
Rev. John Brown of Londonderry, and
Dr. McGregorý of Enet River, Pictou.

In the nicantinie tho extensiveo field,
ove r wlich Mr. Dick Iabored.was formed
into t-wo congregations, Maitland, NocI,
Kennetcook, etc., rnaking. co charge;
and Shubenacadie, Gay's River, and. 2ine
Mile River another. Over the former
Rev. T. S. Crcwe was settled, and the
latter received the services of the Rev.
Rlobert Blackwood.é.

Mir. Blackwood iras a native of Rinross
Sbire, being born in the estate of Col.draýin
of which hie father iras proprietor. In
the spring -of 1816 he leit li3 natiye 1aud
with a ni to, devote hie energies in the
Gospel ef Christ~ to the service of his
expatriated couatrymen in the state cf
Ohio, 'u. s. Laudixig i 3nalfax in July,
1816, hie ias persuaded by the« fathers of
the Ohurch that there iras as much need
cf ministerial labor in Novz Scotia as in
Ohio, muid le was iduced te remain' aad.
caut ini bis lot here., In October hie ias
iaducted anid ecd locality in the congre-
gation en oyed ono-thirdet his services.
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Two years after hie Bottiemont, 1818, the
first churcli was buit in <3ay's River, and
one at Nino Mile River iu the same year,
iwhich stili stands and is oJupic. by Mr.
Layton.

Ini tho performance of his ministerial
dutice Mr-. llackwood had to 4rayo1 long
journceys on hornebick, and hmrg con-
aider-able modical, skill his physicai
atrength %wai often taxed i attending to
the bodily alments of his peopie. As a
practitionor ho saved them xauch oxpenso
and ini several ca'ses was muade tho instru-
ment of God in restoriurg to henulth and
strength.

lu the puipit ho was exceedingly popu-
lar being looked upon as tho Aollos of
the day ; in mrner ho was kind and
geniai, anid thus gathered aroumd 1dm a
host of fitinds. I)uring his pastorato

auLverai aucebsions wero nmade to the elder-
uhip but mono of them now survive.

After iaboring in tho Gays Rivez con-
gregation for a period of twenty-four
yeara he received and accopted a cali from,
Ta.tamagouche and removod on the Tht
January, 1841.

Another vacancy occeur.-ing, appoint.
nments were muade froru timo to time dur.
ing the winter by the Presbytery of Truro.
In ,the following sururner, Pev. George
Christie, a licentiate of the Presbytery of
PipttGu, was sont to supply them. Ris
labore proving very aci-eptablu to the
people a unaimons call was gh on, him
which ho accepted and was ordained ln
February, 1842.

At the tixne of his sctlement Ni,
Mile River section was united with the
Gore and Xenneteook to forru a new con-
gregation. Thie three sections remaining
received an equal share, of Mr-. Christies
scirvices untii at thre end of three years
Lower Stewiacke feeling unablo e &0piy
one-third of the salai-y Gay's River as-
sumned, and paid the haif.

In the first year after hie settlement a
chureli was built at ShuLenacadie on thre
site where thre pi-osent editico now stands
and shortly afterwards thre first church
-%vas creeted ln Lower Stenlacke.

As a pastor ho was faithful ln tho dis-
charge of hli8 dutiesq, rightly dividins the
Word of Truth, oxcciiing in farnily vi-si-
tation, and in conduoting ilicts of exzmni-
nation. Under hie soyen ycare rninitetry
the congregation prospered, and ln 184a
had a communion r-oll of 145 tàird a Pros-
byterian population of eight huriSirod and
seventy-flvo.

In the yenr 1849 ho rccoi-vcd an.d au-
copted a eall froin the. congrogation of
Yarmiouth and early in July ef t Shuben
acadie, leaving behind xnany mnd lièeada.
Fiour accessiona woro mude to the eider-
slip whiiet' ho 'wras Moderator of tihe
Sesaion, viz., Job Dat, John Witiianis,
John Prame, and Ez.ekiel Pollock, all of
whon Mr. Christie turviveaI. .j

The congregation again hecamo vacant
and continued tio for about two years, yet
,was pretty regularly eiuppiied Ly Prciby-
tery.

On tho Blet Auguét, 1851, Rev. David
Honeyman was cottled over thenrhut only
remai.ned for three ycars when ho rcmnov-
ed to Antigonisir. There are now two
elders living who woro elected in 1853
near the clore of his ministry, Mr. Camu-
eron McDonald now the father of tire
Gay's River Session, and Mr-. William
Landells ruiing eider in St. John's Churcli,
Halifax. 1

lu tho suramer of 1855 a cali was given
the Roi'. James MecLeain who was thon
laboring in Mabou, C. B. Being a2cept-
ed by hinv ire was inducted on the 4th
»occmnber of that year. For 17 ye.%rs
*%-r. MoLean 'wrought hard and labored
faithfuliy, often holding thrc diets of
worship each Saîbatir. Ho also gave »a
great deal of attention to Bible Classes
and Prayer Meetings and did rch to
consolduste tire congregation. In thU
thlrd, year of his ministry, 1858, a new
church was buitt at Gay's River, just 40
years froni tie date of the first building.
It stands on ono of the prBtticet ziteu ini
tire Province. Thre buriat ground, Cods
acre, is rapidly filug with risen noundr.

In thre year 1872 a division -%vas effected
la tire congregation. Shubenacadie and
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Lower Stcwinclte wec forîned into one
charge, Gay's River and Milford into an.
otisar, Mr. MeNLcean reniiliig ut Shuben-
-acadie until his roinoval ta Londonderry.

For two ycars and ciglit inontis tise
nowv congrcgation continucd vacant. Be-
ing twico disappointed in ticir cisaico of
-pastors tiîojy ut lenigtli obtuincd thesa er-
vices cf Rov. E. Scott wiso wus ordained
en tisa 12Oti ý3ptcnibor, 1875. At tise
,end of tisrco years lia recoived and accept-
eci a cuit fromt tise United Olsurcis, New
Glasgow. Tisougis a short ininistry it
was a, prosporaus and succassful ana. A
nianse was buit, eighity-soven additions
msade ta tise comnmunuion rail and about
lotir liuudçredl dollars raised for the schines
of the Cisurcis. The deatis roil was also
unusuaily large during lis minitry
averaging ana every tisrc weeks.

On the 27ti April, 1879, Rev. A. B.
Diekia wvas iinducted ovor tisa congregatian
and stili cantinues its pastor.

XILFORD.

F ormeriy this ioculity wus cuiled Uppar
Shubeniacadie. After tise construction
of the railway a station w'as buiît calied
Wickwire station te distinguisis it froni
Sisubenacadie proper and by this isaue
tisa settlement ivas afterward known. In
the winter of 1869 or 70 a debatiug socioty
was formed and ana of tisa first subjects
discisssd was a new unaine for tise ioculity.
A nuilnbor being suggcsted Milford -was
ut longti chosen and finaily adopted.

Praviaus ta tise formation of the newv
cougregutiais the Presisyteriais families
residisg at Milford warshipped at Shuben-
acadie. In 1860 they numbered abolit
cigit families, wvio truvelled froni tlsrea
te eigist luiles ta church and contributed
abolit twenty dollars ta tise support of
tisa Gospel. About that year Mr. Mue.
Le&is gava an occasional service ut tisa
schooi liause in tisa ]arney's Brook section
and afterwurd preaclied rcguiarly fa tisa
drill shed. lu tise yeur 1867f it %vas agrced
ta tnrccta churcI whicli was finislied thea
foliowing year. Step3 -wcre then takeil
ta foris a new cosigregatian whiel resulted

inaunion betNreenGay'di-..ermtndMilford.
At tise ti>ne of Mr. Scott's settiement

tise rve fifty-two communicants in this.
section oi tise cnrgtio increused by
sîxteol uit tisa lato of his- removal.

Thea communicants througlhout tise
wvIaie congregatian now number 2-67 and
tisa Session rol cantains tise nanieB of
nine eiders.

.fllustrated Misdonasij .NW8 (monthly
75) cents par annuni, or $1 for 18 montîs,

DMcegor, Halifax.) This is one of'
tise Most entertaining, attractiv9, and
instructive periodicals of tisa day. Its
bound volumes nt thse end of tise ycar
wouid form ono of tise hast pieture books
wa could previde for aur chlidran. Tise
September number like ail tise others
contains "Mfls3ionrsry intelligec rs
ail parts cf the -world." Tise illustrations
are, .o 1 'Red Iudion on the look out."
No. 2 "11Temples of tise king ut Ulwur, "
(India) No. 3 " Native of Caroline Islande
in «War Costuma. No. 4 "JVapanese Ferry
Boat"oaf an uncient style, being drawxs
by six mois simming. No. 5 1 Peruviant
Indiais and Sq!w"We need only refer
te the apening article-which contains an
account cf Gospeai Missian Work among:
tise Robbers of- Zeitoon, Turkey. This.
tawn nunubars saverai thousaud, amnsg
wison, living in ana part of tise towss are
'200 rabbers. In thse midstof tise thieves
district of tisa town are now establisied,
" 1Preacbing services on Sunday, a day
sebool for boys and an evening scisool for
Young men."N

NEARLY one-third of tise inhabitanta
cf tise -world live in China, and thse po'p.
ulatiais is stili on thse increase. But for
occaoional famines and pestilences, they
would probabiy by tisis tuae have hall
filled tise cartis. Whoun a girl is bora in
China, hier parenste ton oftea deterinine ta,
destray her. Tisey sametinsas thraw
their off-spring into ellity pits; flout
them off on sanie river in a basket ; or
adopt santie more cruel Moeins ta tàke
away tiseir lives,, and tisus. as they sup-
pose, deliver theni freux thse e'vils cf life.
These child-xnurders are laoked on by tise
heathen as proofs cf parental affection 1
Strauge proafs cf love are these ! The
Christian Cisinesa, however, sbeiv uucix
naturni affection. Mr. J. H. Taylor, and
tise wives cf tIe China Inland Mission-
arias in tise far interiar, bave rcscued
many a Chinese babe fromt destruction,
and are now establishing or p an homes
for some cf the heipiess litt[e ocs who
lest ail their kitis and kmn in tise late
terrible famine.-N. Y. E.
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"Honor tho Lord with thy substanco
~and with the first fruits ef ail thino in-
crese" le i the Divine comnmand ; "1Se
ýjha. thy barne bc filled with plonty and
thy presses ehalî burst on t with now wine"
is the Divine promise linked te tho cern-
xnand. In obeying the comnmand we are
but roturning a. littie of Hie :)wu."h
silver and the gold are Ris, and the cattie
en a thousand bill, "-"1 The earth je the
Lord's and the fuiness thereof." What
we have ie entructed te un te use wisely
and well, and from cadi ene ef us will
Ho soon require an account of our steward-
ship.

T13E MOTIVE IN GIVING.

"Hoxor, the Lord."' To do this we
muet give i faith. Both Cain and Abel
bronght offerings porhaps equal in value,
but Cain's sacrifice did net honer the
Lord. To Gain and te hie offering the.
Lord had net respect. There was ne
laith, and*whatsoever je net ef faithisj
sin. " «By fafth Abel offered. a more ex-
collent sacrifice than Gain."$

We muest give in humillty, froni grati-
tude and net for the praise of men. The
Pharisees gave that they xnight be seen ef
men. They sought te honor themselyes
.andnot the Lord.

We muet give ne an act ef wership.
"Corne into My courts and bring an ef-

fering with .you. " To brlng the ofl'cring
and preoent it in an acceptable manner
je as ýreaily an act ef worship, as te corne
into Hie courts te, sing Hie praise, read
His word or supplicate Hie mercy. If
from seifish motives men kecp back thr.
*offering how cen they worship, acceptably.

Giving should b. in proportion te, wh.ýt
Ho has given n. To whomn Ho giveth«
little from thorn Ho expects but little,
te whom mucl iB given £romn theun much
is recpired.-We should give regulnrly
and systematicaily. Au long as God
givos te us and in like proportion as He
gives te us dees our obligation romain te
return a pairt ef Hie own te Rira.

MuE FIB.ST Frl'IT.

Ho plainly telle us that the particular
part of the substanco with whio.h wea are te
honor Him is the firat fruits, Mhs lan-
guago while roforring prirnarily to hue-
bandmen applies -to ail. The first fruits
are the firat partgiven te God out of our
income, no matter whothor wn ho farm-
ors, xhechanics, winistors, or morohants.
Tho xninistor recei vos bis quart er'as alary,
the firet portion eut ef it laid naido for
God, for religions and benovolont objecte.
The firet part of the nierchante incomo
or the mechanio's wages, the first ef tho
produce ef the farmer's dairy or loom le
as really firest fruits aa the fir.3t bushol of
cern frein the bin or the first lamb frein
the flock.

There i.s something very signifloant; in
the terin first fruits. The first is gener-
ally the beet and nothing elso will honor
Hlm. How many leave Qod'a share te
the lest. They are net Bure whether they
have anything for Rum or net. Tlîcy
muet have ail their own desires gratified
and thon if thero is anything loft, well,
if net4 Re must go without. 19 it aûiy
wonder that eucli people are spiritully
and often unaterially peer.

13OW MUCUI SHOtTLD WrE GIVE?

That muet be left te every mnan's con-
science. Giving le an a.et of worahip and
like ail othor acts of wors'hip it le free.
There eau ho no law laid downm as te hew
mucli mon should pray or re,%d God's
word, neither can there ho as te wlhat
proportion ail should give.

tlnder the Old Testament deaenaation
religioua duties were minutely preecribed.
A certain nuxaber ef faste wero b hbe oh.
served, a certain number ef sacrifices of-
fered, and a certain proportion given te
God. Now we are free, net frein the ob-
ligation te perforin these duties, but as
te the particular way la which they shall
be performed. But, reascning frein
analogy, surely ne los should ho given
by those Who enjoy the ligh b of gospel
turnes thani by the Jews who were less
Whihy fa;ýored. Mai-y do givo a tenth
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and pro:3per and thuB i lefniflod thi
promise,

"TEX 11ARNS SHIALL BE PFILLED W=TI

PLY.NTY and thy preses shaUl buxst ou
wvith new wvinej." individuals, families
congregations that bave honored thi
Lord wvitl titeir substance bave alway
1)een blessod and prospe'ed. True ther
are those wbe inerease ia substance an<
do not hioner the Lord nith it. But be
cause they grow ricli thoy are not neces
sai-ily prospered. Their hearts are se
on wYealth and Godt perînits them to gel
mhat they deaire but their wealtb ie t
thema a, ourse.

lIn the history of the Jows -%e findi
stiking illustration of this truqvv ve have
been considering. Tbey were requireè
to give largely for religlous purposes,
one-tenth to God in sacrifice and temple
service, etc. Axîd as the tribe of Levý
wcre given no inheritance, the land beini
ail given to the other tribes, -who werf
in return to give a tcnth to tho Levitei
f3r tijeit support, ev cry piumi~ Jew thuw
gave one-difth of bis incomne. Do an3
think or say, wbat a burden ! How pooi
it ivould mak-e thom Not 8e, tbey bad
abundance. As long as they honored thE
Lord ivitb their substance, their store.
bouses wcre literally filled with plonty.

But fulluiw tht.ir ]îistory. Af ter a time
tbey bee-une worldly, selfiah, greedy.
They neglectcd the Levits, wbose share
of the land they had, thcy negleoted tbex
tithos to the service of God. Thoy did
net bring the first fruits to R:ixn biutga-ve
Mlm the hast the refuse, the lame, the
torii, the mnainmod, that 'ivhich wias no
good te thomselves. Wliat noiv? Did
tbey grow% ricli in substance? Just tbe
reverse:- thcy were- poor. The blight,
the rust, the mildew spoiled the standing
graan, the locusta ate up ail tbe green
fruite, tbe grapeï f eU before thie y 'were
ripe. the fioeks wero eut off froni tbefold,
aid the bords died in tho stail. God's
judgmeiits w.ere lîeavy because of their
sin of witbluolding £.rom Hxfm Ris juet
due.

o What a losson ! Row k3low the Chris-
tian world is te bears it. le sot God al-
ways the mime ? le net titis sin as abhor-

Srent te Hlm-te-day as it wus in tbe days
of Irael? ,And will He flot visit the sin
iHo he sanie 'judgementa to-day that
R id thon ? No thouglhtful porson cau

8read tbe bistery o! God's dea1iiýgs with
H Iie aucient peoplo, and sot be forced to
the conclusion that simsilar judgements
are abroad in the eartb to.day for sintilar
sis.

bLet us honor ths Lord by giving Hlm
our bearts and our lives., Let -us honor
Hini in our thouglhts, words, deeds, honor
Hlm %,ith our substance and Hoe vil

l bonor us in the proeet lifo andabundant-
lybhonor us Nith a'place at -Eis rightbhand
la Ris beavenly kingdonm.

T.Hi. M.

1 The wondlerful story of New Japan ba
hot ypt cdiased te chearm and interest tbe

r world. It isone of the romauces of

The. revolution las been i o -sudden and
complete, and the breaking aivay from
old id=a and customs se radical, that

isead obsevatbristinsh.vewatoh-
cd wvith painful solicitude te se whether
truc Chistian culture or godless science
and phulosoply shoulc& gve direction te

the nwly wake e lastiermindand
oharacter of tis itollîgentecople. Thiere
las beenmuchtoencourag Tnde-assure;

* inny of the -principal -sebools are under
tbe caro of Christian mon; ntasy of the
leadiagimon are teLemslçes favorable tM
Chistianity, and some- of them bave beon
educatedin Europe and Àrnorica; the

*progress of Christianity has bèen more
rapid than in auy oCher EastoruCountry;
a Christiai literaro is gradualy. grow-

iaup ; the New Testament isn ow
trasL-ted, into Japanese and is circu]ated
bytens ef-thousande of copies-, aùd dur-
isg-thc paat year there bave been some
qiute renarkable,-opular movoînents ln

tt% dretin f hrstianity. As many
an four thousand persons bave met for a
wlbole day in the open air ln Tokio to disi-
cnes thc Cbristian religion, a company of
educated natives haveoavtdhenission-
ary at Robe tegive.apubhiolocttrein the

Ithoatre, andlotiiorinstances ofwidespread
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popular intost in tihe new faitli have
ccurred. Se stroimg l thse native dread

of the new religion thaz societies have
been orga1uL,ý1 iu iwhich tha nicînbeis6

$ bind t-hoînteves iuxtier .ioismîî eai rver
te embrace Chr'imîniity. Tihe homage of
fear is often at «;i.gificant as love. At
the ,amne tiriýs ttîe:-u, i-, mýo dtuui>t t hat
scertic* lu.ss 1 iy .rltd

a4egr1v re--t'l, aud thathel ' ''io
culture acil ecluc.,zion is far frei beiDg
Chri:itiu. IL i,, îssx hosîr ini Japan whiei
eternal its3ues biang upen t1e c(eduat of

a .nle geaerain. Afis~ Bird, the gi4ft-
.edauhore,,s cf Uuýie,ateeu '1rac.a in Japan,
tihe mort rocent w.orlc on tit country,
and one of great iîîtere2t and freslhneqq,
closes ho,. aeedvolume with thi strik-
ing pictureof lthe ireli-'lous situation:

"0f the shadlowa wich bang upon thse
horizon of Jtau, thse déarkest, to my
thinking, ar-ises~ froîn thse fact that.she is
making the attempt, for tihe first tiîne in
lihory, toý ecurete fiits of Chris-

sunk in inmmurality. TEhe n1illstone of
Orieutis' liangs round.iser neck us the
rce ini which she has started, and lier

progrse7 poitical aud. ntellectu.-ratlier
thwis mu1e1ral, ili uttser woàults, as rel-ackIs
tlhe iihest destiny cf man, îndiiuaffy
or collectively, it. isaù prez-ent a faulure.
The great hope for lier is that she pnay
grasp thse trutli and purity of primitive
<Jhristitnity, as tauglit by' the lips and
l11e of cr Lord Jesfis Chirist, ta-resolato.
ly as -,h--lice grasped our arts and sciences;
and tInt,. in thse rcýjption of Chrishiauity,
witli its true p. ii.pejjs of mnulncsad
national gre*.tneaýs, ý.he may become, in
thle higLest Eceue, 4 The Land of t.,ie R.is-
in., Suu,' and thse ligli;: of Ea.stern Asia."
--GVospel -in ail -Lande.

2r.Roberts, of Kalgua, seuils te tie
MisonJcomns orf tise A:merîican Boa-id

tise follO.ýVia. confession frein a. nelviy-
cenvertsd B1111dhILt pricst :

"I1 r5'tu' wAi Jep rert;my pur-
.postz s~1et haïe becn ail in vain. I
eut r-ly.sel off -ilou aUl tise natiu-al . rii-

tofs crf i, and b=~ine, a fluddhist fur
ts 'ic Oi 3Z)ul~my d:silyý fned. I
le iy .11Y s asL butuaînc &. P.iet 1saÔcý4

ts!Si t.-veîty Vyeur.i îs".1 have bûicou
%0se un J f:o ulth ne onu e t-ruet hi,

and hLve. myd n tinsu in. v.. AI-
thougli ini catward appearauce I lied cut

ny self off fren tihe world, my ieart -%w's
iiot frecd frein worldline.3s, but was full
of evil passions, defiied and impure. My
dlesires were those of a fool. I loved the.
whvlichi I ourielit not, and thereby my seul
became dur koned, and I çoxnmittzd ds
according to, ail miy foolisiî impulses. 1
cui now over fifty years of ago, the wveak.-
nasaýq of oid agCo is conhing upon my body,
deatli is approaehig, and bll appears in
siglit.. I weep, I cry, 1 grieve, 1 mourn;
Irepent ivith elf-abisorronce ; thse eri ors

and zins of my life hithei to are more t1ian
my mouth e-ui uttor. I prostrate niytelf
and bezeecli Je-sus to tech me how to live
aright. I trust in thse Saviour te foroivev
my sins and reniove mny transgressions. 1
wirls to, be baptized, to jolis tue clîurtcb,
to keep the Ten Cemmnaudnients, and
neyer te alter mny courize 50 long as I shial
live ; that ny seul auay be saved, by the
mucr-y of .God, and that I1 mn.y attain te

etrnl11e which will satisfy ail xny
ionmings.

"I. 1, te, re49zs of Kvaiig HTii, the s?.rt7
yePar,.thPe eigliÏic monts, t/he thirteenis day
(September ri, 18801, 1, d~ wiwet, Chili,
41 by/ nanme, wors/dtp a.id decla-re."

Can we find a~ Christiani -wli, after
tweat'y yeýi&c6 of duevout service in bis
Masttr's cause, wishes tomalie a simýilîtr
confession, and leave Çhristior Buddhisni?

11c ce »l~~l1U'

INot.long sixice we met a lady wisose
sad faco told the story of great mental
zuttering. Entering into conversation
wviti lier we foiulier bowed dowa be.
n-eatli the we'iglit of a seroo frora which
there seemed te be no relief. She said:

"The Lord lias laid lik- hand very
-heavy upon me. H fe lias taken fronin e:
the light orf my-cyes and thie sta.ff of my

Adthen, in a fewv words, she toid orf
the deats of- a son, a proiisng lad, after
an illie_,s of only ai few hours, and cou-
cluded by sayiOng :

'<O1, if I la;d oîe'!f .noion. lie miiit die-
isov. differentiy wioid I lhave traiued]îini!
Ho receivedl ne reierous eîluctition. I
bav-e been sabolîr gaining the trent
that, pcri.-heh that 1 lie ieglectedl the
mort' immportant eteinal things. 0, if I
hall enly Px«w !

This, c. 7r ce caks for itself. 'We
ut.,cA uddtl a word of aan te ail wlio
bave hÀ, thoir hancis tlie training e'nd wci-

Lee O~f yowng imuiorta.l souls. O, tE:e te
it, daa LriendL, that your chidrriý are
early tauight the way of 111e thirugli
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Jehwe, thé only Saviour. Seek fir8t tho
riches of the kingdom abovo for ,yoursolf
aîri thcti, and, Qed -wiIl' provide 'for' the
ineaner thinge of this earthly lite. b3ut'
if you nogleet to scoure these truc riches,
what hàve you Ïn ctà ré for tinmé. to, corne
lrit self -condcxnnation nad the bitter cry,

"O, if 1 hiad known 1

An Aminon nmiesionevry writes 2
Last Mfonday the suit wliîoh hbad be/en

peudixig aoue time -was decideil.in faver
of the milssionaries ; aud it mfty mot lie
ont of plate to giTea remure bt**ha*hàûs
hiappened.

ln Apriionoxe or tire alight di3turbancea
occurred-nothin~ newi under tho eunù-

in.conectoriwitthé street prea hig*
and: thé nn6w cothmissioner of police, -Mr.
Harrisoz,-withmoe thithàvndon,,
ussucd on ordor prohibiting prcaching i
the sguare-3 oïcept by thoso Iiceflede býy

1dmin; while a conservative àido
niember of the-ziuai apl concil; mnô4eil
that "no promching Co :,lowed inany 01
thte public: equ*re.:

\.arious. rea.sonis are ansxgnod, for tis
opj oeition. Theprc P3ent n osserns

to it -2roe"chieflyï Itým- con^Ser-
vative ~ ~ ~ W«h totoo)id , ira. natif-

a Q ppolied te orsredc Chxlstiainiti
:.- thcir rnidàt àà*d Would ho gIéd teý Se

t& iaiotnreesilenced. Bcides,ter
~.t. not wantixxg European officiais Who

Cai,but littie for Chiri3tiani;, And, Wu à
Ca-" like this, are net a'terae to taking thi-

pja.,t o! th* Etindoois. Tho policeco.
iNiasionr iç a% Roniax Catholic, but it le

Ub11;eved he has Dot beuinfuncèd- by
:.~ ~lgiouspreju in w1kat. -bc bu.

de.o.e. .fowever originaied, the. op où-
tie iras very &*tieandl proponnced
me~ two-parties wer sonaryd againBt,
eaeh other.

On the frst day of May tbé. zsu ton-

M~y , ba rofed t a.opo
y f, «% Missicmsary Cenfèence washel

n, 'the fo'lowing renolution. wa& adbptý-
ed "«Tht ie re3lectfu4ydectine te'
apply for porsonal.priso te preaci-

:U he places ef public rcsort iriere çre
aa cozumon right te 'b; an&d. *here

the iU lie traffic aud convenieno. will
110. ce xterfered with by eur.prezel '~.

Týe cexumissioner issued, * secohd ordler
an~thexaisajionariceF for ýhe purpèosa- ef

tigIts -legality, believing, thezuselvea
tri bo in the riglit,,disobeye4 and. fesiun-
ed pe=hing, the. -cecquence ot which

that wgxs suxumonses. woe scr'red upon,
five of Ibx-Rr.Msra.Krry, MNac.
doixald, Bauù?ord, Jarca' and Johnaoi-
and*tic case câraie up for trial. Âfter

conoiderable dlay it 'a heard.: the pro-
secution utter1lfa'i!ed'te ýmake eut ite;
cane, an& the bondih of ia&giàet.eB Ccon-
sistingof à lndoo,..a M?ýohazuxhedan, ana
two Europeàus) nnimously. deoided
decidedýthat tii. police commie3io nerhad
excoeded his âuthority- aüd, dismissed the
suit. Thoqproseutiona£tteinptcd -teprovre
that thât the public.pÉeaebing Imm pro.
ductivý, àfdisWtrbanýef1 anid, that it, wu-
net Iikedby, the uati-es.ar

ii6i . arie a.il parts of In4iaar
reocnor tinv-ictory. Hù&:Li.6!uit

*bee. decIdè& dth miw.oldiave been
carried noô' oÈly -te the .highcàl. courts

*hrbât àe thî supreme. authotity in.

, uesti-éne4-p ririfegeâ6f.preachibg in.th
streikt- the. iiaioôsaris -would mxot ixrill-

m es h ï s . ngi n1 te.rfereed-ywith; and
all.ngla~w&I~l avesupp.oxted thexu.

TamWrks Meri's Lord's D)ays Rest
Azàôciati6s0,n, of ']df2ord' réo_, lfondon,
Engl&ndi hjust isiuei. annapee-l to the

Ftbi,.rinte on a lîarge BL'ecèýt
onùblè-crown 'bu4 àà iollowe "The

Sabbati ~ ~ m "rsmd~fri . -Wby m-et
for hé ailw i ran. h net 16r the

càb, omibesarxîd- tramw aymeisù 'Tho -ý
à*àdi -et ib..a *'ekibg mon -aee.uo -day

et teit..Tèuoke e ilte er

do et n4 ae onrfelowmen by i-
e3sera mâ è2d1ns Snnvday work.

nôflk.ýtwo-ryoursdvyes
on Sundàys, d6n'i xà.ak-é others -Work foi
yo.u-on that- <!a1." The opinion .of- the

1at~ecegfel le~nue. ei-a: iO!

alDvis 14 th'bn theIÔ.9 ])ime

sen.i of . iiiionl -=dCI&rxn'

Mr. GId-nso iuio lz- ieiven, as
foll#s:"Ti. rligIns hoe-vaceof

Sundsy à. arnprpo tic religons
chsact~efbecountry. li'ron à niorâ4

servance:S3uay inn àduty of! absointe,

Txzi c' Gopol l in m as enyn
'<Zapan, *!th 800 u.theist tdei uhex

* Naiais~ilUnivrsit, sd net a Single
Chretan, imite te, chcose be'wec*n Her-

andb eér sv ù o c~i t. ~ e
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rnerce and culture of tho world, wa.its te
,decido between MNammon and God. India
les llateuing with one car to Deai and
Chunder S{en, with the oCher te the, Go.-

pe Frc and ltaly niant eitber bie
interior wiIl sioon be oe ve.at oei. of
ommercial posta. Shall the infarnous
trader make thera darker blets on that
dari continent tha.n even the ohrines ef
rietieihlan, or eha.il the Christian mission-
ary couvert theru fate beacoa..lights fer
beni ghted races? There ln scarcely a
nation net yet Clistian. of vhlah it fa
net trme that tlie rermainiug- twenty. years
mmen -te le tho vory pivot of itu destx.ny."

Troe more sauna our -orperiene, the
more quiet our piety, the- more shall we
understand that de tis la the mill of God,
,even our sanctification." This la the
heavea we desire. We chân love it azd
exuit la it in proportion as we love God

ad exuit la GodL Herein e"the eidren
of God bave-a supreme t4àte, for likeness
-to-Godl"; tifs their cho-cen hlessedness.
'Mhe children of-the Devil have ne such-
tante. Thsy deslre theinoidentalbenefits
of religion; sncb as escape fromb eil, an&
from-the dread of it, aise support and
oonsolations under sorrows of life ; but
they must own that renovation of nature
,and the restored image of God, a.waken
none of their senasibilities. The seul that
is bom- again ia fihled with espectations,
which, bowever undefined, are at once
sxnrztuta anmd glorlons. 11 uoved, now%
.are we the zons of -GOdT, and P. doth net
yUt appear wliat we shahA be ; but we

knw that -when île caai appew we BaU
be like Him, for 'ie Shant 2e HIM a Re

A LrrTLngirl wa-slying In lied -ce 1.1
that ber disesse had take' ftwry lier
siglit. Iler teadher went te see bier, anmd
said, "e myen quite blxmd, Mary ?'"
"'Yes, ' she replied ; but I Sn sc jsen."
«,How dIo yoz sce Jesii." With -the
eye of my beart,"

The eeerage of ministerWa support la
the United ereabyterisn Cbùrch, in Soot-
tand bas ree.ched, $lSOe-tba hlkbegt in
any dmurch in Gr'eat Bz4ýU

DE&n BOTS. -What arc you going Le
be, farmer8, lawera, mechis, doctore,
printers, sai' ors, mnercliante, minister s ý
Whatever tre.de or professiohi you choose
take Godl with you. and ail will be wtAl.
But 1 %wish, you to rememnber in your
choosing, the need there is of more minis-
ters. Who.axnong you will give, hUn life
to God ia this work.

A Little ChUcrs Offer*ng.

A lîttie girl s3Ov8f years old diec i lu
Pbuiladelpha.a. year or two ago. Wlien
thie doctor told lier that s coula not
live, she bade lier mother &end, for the

pator of the churcli, and gave him lie
lttie savin'bak "Open it4" she-

said. =hr weefUr dollirâ and a few
cents9. "'£ahce them," said the child,
deand build a church for poor people.
Poor-people, ndnd, who sit ia the back
seats of our churcli. Tliey mue not -pay
anything. 1Iwant ailthe seats to be free.'
The clergyman to-ok the raoney. 94 ,1
chuldy " lie said soleinly, ~'it shail lie
done, with God's.hclp." Whea thechuld:
was dead lie placed lier littie baik and
the Pittance At contained on the pulpit,
and told hier story. Te.ars were in eve'-y
eye. On-e wealthy iran after another
camne forward witi i., offering. Cli
dren came, women aise, aa the poor
with their mites. A -week or two ago
the completed churcli, rendy for its poor
occupants, wal -dedicated teý the service
of thàt Goa who willed that the widow's
mite and-thie porcuds offerIng bi
not fail of 'their eriand.-seeded

P4ever Draw Back.

The firat Sndcay ina Adveat, a pewsant,
on leavxflg the churôli, went over ia bis
mina the sermon lie lia just beard. The
Miraleter haa prcaclied on tho entrance of
our Lord into Jerusaien, and picturedi
tl.e lia?Piness tliçkt<the poszessor of the
asm ana the colt must bave felt ila xii
theza uzed by our SavioUr.

Our frienii-who;also liad a horse ia hi%
stable, said fD biaseif, '-it la certain
that if Dur Lord Jesus was stiui- on cartli,
1I-would.offer Hlm my horse wfth ail my-
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huart." MVlîen, on leavhxg the churcli,
lie wvas throwùî' his coppur. iuto tho
platte, ho Sawv o1 ti1e coin the figre of a
lovo at 5u1l gahlop. (This is the atap,

of ail the Brunswick inoney.) A tisouglît
crosssed bis mind, A..il the hor&es tliat I
ibd froîn this tizne ihi My pockuet shail bu
consuecratcd te îuy Saviour, and devoteid
to the muissionis. "

boonor. baid titan 'o)ne. Froin this
day esir ùi.ý!nd iý,aily gave ail the copper

c'xî'l." wliic'i lie saw a horiu, tiiengh it
41-xie to lîlut tislat noyer ini bis hile b-
ivre lind he suo inany ef tisis kziacl; and
when ho dliscovosod some tiiuue atter that
silver coins :tise bore tlîis image, hoe did
not swerve froni bis resolutien. Things
ivent on iii th;s -%vay for about Eeven
mintisu. One day hie took a pig to tise

nih>uigtown. Re sold it, and ob-
tained a good prieo for it;. Tfie butcher
gave Isba the xnoney, and hoe saw with

Upleasure a gold coin slîining ini bis hand.
flut, ohi ! wliat a misforhsine! hoe pereeivud
the fatal effigy of a hiorso at ftnU gallop.
Sacrifice tliat hsorse to tihe Lord ! No.;
tlxiat was too intich to ask. Ho bad net
the leat idea wheni bu made the promise
that isîoney of this sort éoxistedt. He
slipped the 'gold piece into, his pocket,
1>ut C.:nseienlce gave hlm 11o rezt. 11e
t'ok i- out agui.ho ex-amineuI it, bal-ssuced it i bis baudi; bot tu Uittie borsýe
tvoiild. net qui'. his lace. Ail at onîce lie
r.ereeived two, wdcrJsa engraved below the
animnal-"1 XiSrarn trosn but az
hoe lîad neyer learut Latin, lie 'iras ne
-%viser tlian before. He thouglit, howuver,
ýerhnpj thseu wiords wouhd relieve hlm.i
1-oni Lis embarra.ýsmîent, se at once hoe
%ment to his cier, man. Withotit tulling
bis scruples, lie eegged ina to transla-tie
the two wo-rds engraven under the horse.

Thîis very eazy, my file-ad," said thue
nsîs~t.~, "those vos ,rllll'uqllalb

nirruc, e=u, ' Never draw back.> "
'lte pensant xtopped, and reflected.

-T*hat is for nie; I ams decided now.
1~c beran wlith tise cepper horse, and

vw-ct çon te the silver hsorse, I wilI not
drîw bieck fromu Iny promnise frossi love to
a guld onue. .Mc-ýr drow lid 'So say-
flstý. lie gave bis, gold horse, to thle

Tecsch Children the Proverbs.

iTÏe -w.r' tér of tlicse huAes, ùt loolkiag
ba cl;v' U~ r the teachi:'gs Of bis carly lijý,
dLircc.s tu rcord tiie. fact that te iso ou
th~ins ho liu;otre inidebted than to .,he
ineuivriziug, wVbc a chuld, of Soînu 01 tie

excellent iinstructiona, iii tise book of
CiProverbas." On Sabbath afternoon it
wias the custom;of a boloved inother to
bave us rcpeat after ieor onu of t-iuso.Pro-
verbs unatil wve wore fanifiar witls it, and
could lecito it aI ter lier Nvit1sout the ilis-
taoko of a word. The Sabbratl following',
before learuing the new vcxt:e, tisobe a -.
rew.d3 committed were agauîit'ropcatedl,
and tisus qitite a nuruiber of thsese adnîir-
able cousiseis to tise yoring %vses-e treasured
lup in tho storelsouse of inemoirý. In due
seasQon .110y entered into the %very in
of osîr life. L'hoy iad more t" do with.
the formiation 0' titouglit and feeling. of
sentiment aïkd uet, than-all other readhîg
and books coinbinud. Tlsey -powverfulhy
restraiised frons 'vrong-dIoier asnd wvonder-
fully inzited te ail good. WYô recail an
instance of titis. Shortly ufter lcaving
home, whems ln the new and trying a;ceneà
of collèe ife-juct on1 tic point of bobs"
carriod &'wxiy' bý, tis teisipt;etiàùs of gos?.
luss associatés tse tisnely caution of the
provicr-b wvas reGahlid to oue-maind Xy~,
8e», oeniiiiiers tnticefliee, consent thomssmiot
At onàce the spel-of evil -%vas brok-en,. ando
we escaped aýs a bied ont, of the suaroý of
tise f o-w er.

Not a fem' of these ."p-eovrrbs " r-elated
to others, astd t.b ramn.a.e
ing that sliouldl bc mnam.ifeted towgrùs
thein. Thus: "<tbue hîosry lsexd is a.
croi of glory, 'if it bu founil iii ù•e wvay
of righteousness. " Ro3pect for she ge.
-'as thse conseqqouce of the early iI-
cation of tils' ý;eutiineut, and a otogde-
sire of boing lselpful te suclh porzons uni-
.featod itselt-in practical efforts for their
ceasfort and rellof. The proverb, CIA
goed nan la rusercifol te his ->Oat,." ledl to
kcisdues to aill 'dmb animiais, am'id to

nmehess clYorts fôort-Ilir-tyelfare. -"Re-
move net. the ainéieat lndmr-"again.
assd again led te a lifc-long ceort tu pro-
tet cthers 1in tiseir lasigbits as regards
proerty, and liuppiaeszs -to thse 'vome
and hîolplees iwas oiten Lle re,,olt.

Gise ui elless pr0verlis,' especially, -was
of the greatest personal boulefit 'totheU
'ivsiter, and %re mnention it to, rufut the
idea that the Proecrbs are net "spicitua'!"
and do not durscr'-e the -ztteîio. cf Cliri-
tian pa4rents iii the-training of tcar chl-
dren. ThJis proves-b wias tise niemerable
one, 1I love thens 'that love -Me, and
they thiat seek, Me early shaîl fimsdM.
This passage wias 'tie very voice of God
te our yoîuig huart, and its lovhssgt -%erds
thriled our iiîmost seul. Eveîi now 'wo
cati concuivu of nothîing nmore tostchîug
than this LkisdlNy eaiU hein Ciot te Uis
childsrcn. It gites3 thuom the aun ceof
Ris le-ru, tise as-sus'uce "if Ris nearuets,
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and the certainty of their finding R2iin
Nvhoni they love. Tie distance betweeu
thegeat God, and- the creaturo iu al
lisappear, in our Father's love and our
Father's call.

We therefore direct the atteni'Ion of
parents to this Axceiieut method of faily
teaching. l3ette%-r than ail else is. the
simple instruction of thé Divine Wordi.
lb is within the reacli of ail. Little chl
dren wlio are beginning to li,%p can repeat
tlicse brief proverbe. Wheiu once coin-
mitted, they eau 1oc rccited ovcr and over.
in ine they c-wn bce e cla d, and they
will become the power;ùffl tors of a true
spiritual.life aund active goffliness. -Phc

Home Sins.

0f ail the sIots on the, Christian char-
acter. the most obvions is temper. Eaeh
individual, Chrittian ià, we trut'Ù endeav-
ouring to perforin carefuilly a-adfaithifally
hie-or lier work in the ivorld aronnd for
the Lord, ecdiand ail, wve hope, desire
to, be likce Moses, faithiful qtewards of thc
homne chargc, but they fail soonôr iu the
latter thain tuhVe fornier; there are more
diffcuitiez in shining fresnsa home
thn i the world outside our home.

Ohe great idraTice to a homne shinipr,
is home sin. We may eall coic sin's
distiuedly home sins, because Vhocy are
neyer exhibited- perliap.e le-ver guessed
at, outside ou, ow'u e'rcle. A:nd again,
I repent, the mast terrible of all home
sine is teniper. Too oftcn We- iid Chris-
tMans ail graciounees and. swevetnesýs ini
society, apeïn taý. Rowland Hill p uts
lb) Vo lxi engrafc pou cra-b-trces in tliir
own biouses.

The mnost visible aspects of this sin
violent outbunrst%, Sullen fitsý ad angry
remonstranees-are s0 offloüs in thein-
selves thiat -n Ciristian possessed of suci
an evii spirit is gencrally on -his guard,
and watçiee a' inoure hecause oÉ it.
But there arc varions 1e.ý,czr dIegrlec
equaliy dislhonouring ýo the Lord Jesus,
which are ,oftca perinittedl and yet coi)-

satysully theè fair* page of Ôhrisztiau
tetioy. Tui ant of gentlcucas ke

toue audf look, thc implicdl sucer, the~ dis.
courteaus reVorV, blie-undule regard Vo Our-
own dignity-when offciided, the mainiten-
ance af our own opinions $iniply -beenûse
they axe oir-o'wn, axa i spite of the ik-
ritation 'we kaom, tiey iil1 cauze, the
pi nful allusion or iil-timéd jest, axe ai

,% fruits of the cra-b-ree.-Scledte4.

Letter from Aneityum.

Soins of our youing people wvii1 remem-

ber that Dr. Gdiour 6ir8t nissionary

and Rev. Mr. Inglis froin Scotlaud both
lixbored in Aneitvumu. Rev. Joseph
Annand is iuow in Dr. Geddir,'s place
while MIr. Lawrie, an cvangellst, supplies
the. place fornierly occupied by -Ar.
Inglis.

The folloNving letter froxv Mr. Lawvrie
ie taken .from, the elllklîrei.'s 1iecol.d of
the Pree Churci of Scotland.:

ANziTyUSî, Ai.qnst .90, 1SS0.
During the mnoubl of June 1 attended

the Meetin& of Vhe Miss4ion Syuod, hield
at Efate Vu is year. We were away fron,
Auieityunix over a- nabl, more tn hlf
tint -tinie being speat on sa

After tho S'aod mee-ting, wve hàd the
opportuhity of visaiting smne, rif the north-
ern is, ands of tus group. 1 landeil on
Togoa, a îeai heathen Island, wiere a
inissionary- was settled l.st year. la the
coure of our iwalk to the Mi,"onsato
-which stands lîpon the face of' a hli, we
passe througli a native village, wliere n
number of astonished niatives came ont to
jet a siglit of their strange visitors for
we votild proliabiy geein as strange Vo,
thieir eyes ns they dlid to ours. lu Vhë
centre of buýis village there were about a
dozea imninse loges of Nvond set up on
sud, and boIlowed out in the trunk. On
these -werc car.ved nil Icinds af fantastieai
figures, rudely painted ùi various colors.
Thiese loge are public proporty, aud are
-used ne drumNnihe there le grea-ttfeneting
or a liathen cer-exfianjy is-heing perfori-ned.
The nistioci of pcrformin On theRe druis
le siuipiy beatixjý tiio wlth a srnal piece
of'hardwliood. 'Ili ho ruis heing of vari-
ons isiglits, proclce a variety. ôf sozind,
und -tuis wviVl tbe dancing.ý and singlnýg-
keeDpsup thie excitecrient. Our prayer is
tint »'t.he enthusiasm~ of tiiesepeopie nxay
s oqn bd stirrsd ratier by siziging the
"?angs of.Zion."

Weaisod .anded on Api, wliere a new
missionary and hi.wf avbi.eted
Vhs ysar. Thiey-haye been sent by the
Émebytcrian Cliurch of ýVh.ctûiie. - The

peope wrs a ioelyde4àrig a Mission-
ary, ound are noV ncarly se siireg e-lIookin «
as.Vhs t'ron, There are othcr islaudfs
nearer Aucityuni whicli I cotild seak of,
ifyau, hadl auy extra mien to send Vo the
heatlien field.
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K1100L AT NIV - JACKET
FOX A Ililzp.

At the present time our average atten-
dance je 40, ani thiese ncr.rly ail %vaik a

*dhs-taiice of froni one votlree tuiles. Mrs.
Lawvrie ie a valuable assistance t'o me in
this (lepartrnent. She also teaches eew-
ing and eitginig. 1 eniploy a youing man
traiued by the I{ev. J. lngli8 to, corne
regularly to tsiqt in the junior division.
Ami ini order to deepen the interest of
the oider people i n the education of their
ehidren, I have arrnnged for oue or
other of my eiders to corne every wveek
lu tura to inspect thtc writing class. W
have aise promised prze to the best
Polholars at the end of the session ; theso
noV the crdinary p)rize-bookLq so rnuch
vaiued at home, bt soxue aricle of cioth-
ing which the tuccessful echoiar xnay re-
quire.

At présent we are bu8y rehuiiding all
our out-housee for fowvls, goats, etc.,
which were in a very dilapidated condi-
tion when 1 carne here lat vear. About
twenty men are engaged inx thue work.

1 ever desire the prayers of the Ck.arch
at home, for Divine upholdiiug and wis-
(lei inx our difficuit work aitiong these
onîce eavage and dark-hearted South Sen
Iclunders. --James Hl. Lzai'ie, E~eis.

«"Almost Saved."

A nian drowning ! Hie feul off the pier
iipto the sea ; and, look, you van se hie
head juBt aboya the waves! There 1 lie
lias caught hold of the i-ope those meu
have -tbrown hirn! Now-he has it !
No-be lbas rnissed it ! Ah ! that huge
ýv'ave has carried him further out. Noth -
hîgr eaui save hirn now ! Oh, if hie had
caugît the rope wvlien hae wus near!

-"And ae wvas so near being savad,.'
says one honeat f eiiow, daahing a tear
frora bis cye. IIWhy, the rope fairiy
toucheif lis baud.-"

Ay, tiiat made it ail the worse. To
tIlin of hirn being drowned after ail,
Nvhen lie was airneet sated !

Ahnost saved !Cbildren, do yen hear
that ci-y frorn another world? "i1 was
once very near being saved. 1 bad
almnst made up my miud Vo accept of
Christ, but did net do iV. Now iV is too
laVe ! Lost ! Lest l-ad forerar ! Oh
if 1 might go hack Vo earth agaiui, and
hear once more of Jesue ! Ohthatl lad
corne Vo Hin whien I rnighit have orne 1"
-E. Da!,s.

Horrible Customs of Dahomey.

Dear young people. Look at the fol
iowing dark picture of heathenism, and
rnay it laad you Vo love that Saviour who
gave Flimself Vo die, Vo delivar you froni
misery lare and hareaftor. And isit tee
inudclito hope thati1Vmay lead soe of
youVo take pity on those . wo are inx
sudh darkness and that when you get to
be man andI women yeu will go and tell
themn about Jesus who carne to seak and
save VIe lest.

Dahomeay le in Western Aftica. The
great need of carrying the gospel te Vhis
country will ha seau from the narrative
by Rev. John Milum of hie experienec
thore laut winter.

IlOni approaching the tae of tha
palace, we 'Were again bailted when I oh-
servad a vary atrong arneil of putrafying
flesh ; and on lookixxg round for the cause,
dlscoverad two big pots full of sand on
aither aida of the gate, lin eaoh cf which
ware placed thi-ee ha eada 'wiVh their
faces downwards, wahiiet hu-unr blood
was scattered upon tha ground lx'. front
of Vhe entrance. On the ground insida
the gaie as is'e antered we obearved more
biood and another hurnan lieud. Thc
sevan monx to whoxn themue heade belonged
were sacrificed on the pravioue night. On
axtaring the palace square, we saw tIe
various chiefs sgated under theix respc
tive umbreilas, aurrounded byth=l
people, aUl dressad inx very showy i-aiment,
and each xnaking aeat display of orna.
suants. An umreil was sent for us tro
sit under, and aoon after the kinc wahked
inte VIa yard, surrounded by lus wiv
and amazone. Tha king ie a taL, 'well-
proportioned man, with a pleasant man.
ner and kingiy bearlng, aithough it searn.
cd Vo me tînt 1 could see bard, cruel
"ens inx bis featuras. .TIers then pasBed
before ths kie varions.processions tof
dancers and singea, hie- wivce and
amazone, urnbraiia.carrlere, and saveral
hundreds of wornen, each -with a 1.oad of
cowries, cioth, or tobacco, ail of which
wns being taken te soins of the piatforms
arected li the manrket, from whence thay
ware Vo, oba ubsoquently thrown Vo Vhe
people, to ba ucrex-ubied for by tkern.
Anxong the trophias dîsplayed -ç asre the
umbrahl, taken frein the Abeokutns~
ei-narnfted with the Jaw-bones of the
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poor peoplo froni whom they were ta.kcn,
whiist the tails of the hormes captured et
the sanie timne woro used by tho umbrella
carriers for beating off the flies. Thero
were rny other Auklls ditplayod, belong-
lng to important persons captured in war;
oome ornainentuàd'with horsoes' tails, othors

laed upon rtools and drunis, and six
had tho topq of their sticks aRrmouit-

ed with ekuils. But tho moat siokening
and disgusting sight ras that of six poormen, gagged and bound fa36, inl littors
carred lapon rnen's heads, destined te ie,
sacrificed. One poor man etmxed to ho,
i the deepeet diatroem. MI blood boilod
with indignation at th. aight, 'but I wus
powerle<s to saye the poor mon from
death. The next, day w. wrere ruqueeted
to ho at the. palace agaiz viien the me
kind of thing occurred, save that tii. pro-
oeoaions wero thomRe of the women officers,
=id the huma» viotims3 vara dialày.d.
There were fresh beads at the. palace

Some deys .ter "hi a new markgt wwa
open.d, aind many slaves vere sold in the
mazket, a. grandson of tii. king buying a
littie boy f or cighU siriffl of cowriee equal
ta value to twoponce. During the. wook
on which the. cereinonies connecetedl with
th.e ing of this market w-ors colobrat-

e& a kng WM oiuSd to throw
oowries. clothes, etc.. from a eilAtforma to
the people below, and finishing up by
thlrowin g huxniinboings, who were theu
sacrifice. Mr. Miun states that intelli-
gent natives affrm that the victms this
this year- were taken from the town of
Mikkan-4 east of D>ahomey, and that the
captivez nuinbered over 17,000, beaides
7,200 'whose heads were brought ini. Re
etirnates that during KL»ng Gelele'n reign
he lias murdered ini cold blood at leaM
MW0 prisoners of war. Mr. bMum well
says that such atrocities eaui loudly lapon
thie civiliaed powers for auppresalon."

When the. BSaton Urain *me ateng
i.nto the depot the crowd ruslied for seste
As a band of recralts mnountod the plat-
forn they ahouted back to tbirfr inn
who had accornpanied them ýo the train.,
the various slàug phrases they could
commnd, interrepersed with an oath now
and tien. As the train moved on, they
pushed eacli other into, the car, -where
many ladies were seated. including Mi-s.
B'- and her tvro boys;.

Then the eatis camne out thick and
fast, oaci one evidently trying *0 out-do
the other in profanity. Mrs. R..- shud-

dorad for hersoif aîîd lier boys, for uhe
could not hoar to, have thoir young indo(
cofltamlinatc(l witlî such languago. If
the train had not been Bo crowded she
would have Iooked for seats elsewhoere,
but under the circurnstancos elho wa
oompclled to romnain where sho waa.

]hnally, after the coarsge josting had
continuod ncarly an hour, a littli girl,
who with her mother Bat ini front of the
party. etepped out tiniidly froin her seatý
and going Up to the ringleader of tie
group, a young nia» whose countonance
indicat,.d considorablo intelligonce---ehe
preentd im with a amal igle.

Slie was a littie, delicato looking crea-
ture, ouly soyen or eight yearB old; and
*3 ae laid the book ini hua banda, she
rair.ad bor oyea appoalingly to b ,but
without sa7ing a word w-eut back to, her

Tbe party oould flot have been more
coniplotely hushedif an angel had siienced
theni. 'Xtot another oath was heard, auid
aoarcoly a word w-as .spoken by any of
thoma during the renainder et the jonrnoy.

Tho. young maný w-ho lad received the
book seemedtparticularly inipressed. Hle
got out of tie car at tie noxt station atid
purchased a paper of candy for bis little
friond, wbich he presented to her. Se
thea %touçsd down and hised hSu' ài
Wad bic w')ull alwaysi keep the little
Bible for her sake.

The litti.e girl's motier afterwards told
rs-tint lier oiild had been so

troubledl by tie wickednesas o! those
young mien tint she could no t rest uxitil
she bad givon fier little Bible, wiich she
vaiied so hlghly herself.-kris. lus.

The Mothorlee&.

Sitting in the school roora, 1 ovenhieord
a conversation between a sister and a
brother. The little boy complained of
insulta or wrongs received fromn another
little boy. Ris face flusied w-ith ager.
The sister listened a wile, and then turn-
ing away, she answered, "I do flot want
*0 hear another word; Willie haa ne
mothei-." The b-i)tler'slips were silent;
the rebuke camne home to in, anid steal-
ing 8w-y, ho muttered, 1I neyer thou ht
o! thât. " He tiought of is own motter
aud the loneliness o! IlWillie " comprred
w-ith ils owvn happy lot. "lHe ka8 -ro
moMler."> Do we thinýk o! it when want
cornes *0, the orphan, and rude words
assail hlm? Rlas the 11*11e waudee~ nio
=nodr *0 liston *0 his little SWOrris ?
Speak gently *0 hlm thon.
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The Profane-Doctor.

Soine ycarsa go, soomi alfter boginxiing
mny pristorate iun àcertain ohu1rch-I- niecd
nAo sa-y wherc-I preachedl a sermon ou
profane swcriring. It wus a very plain
discouraej riimiug to show that the habit
of profa-nity was useless, vulga-r and an
insult to God. At-the head of bis pew
iii the middle tiiile, amdi scar the pulit,
iwhere ail the audience could sec Min,
sa-t au old physician. I noticed that hoe
%wa9 ver y uneasy, turning now on this
sido ald thoný oii i*iat, likeé a caged' lion,
but I didumot kuocw a-t tîjat titne wist
was the cause. -

11Yoti gave the doctor soràom«hrd'blows
to-day," said one of the dorieons, alter
the service nvas over.

"Flow so?" I enquirodi.-
"Why -don't you kno)V lie Is tik, most

profane man in -to-Wii V' ,ho ýrà phied.
Onie of thse eiders- shookz his herid, aidf

gra-veiy roîumrked: * lI tiUiak turit peýw
wiili bc vacrited. I hlave n~o ide_" tue doc-
tor will stand *ich a siot 4à You gave
1dm this norniu.'

This -%vas a newv experionce for ine, anad
not vcry plea.isnt. Tho nged physician
%ras wcaithy, and a very p o .pular inun j
thue Comruuity. FIe haid 7but recently
retired froin bis practice in the large city
and limd couse to -spend the evenitig
lis lifo with lis. lie l'ras social and aen-
crouse, and wo feit as if wo wereï favored
ini securing hlmi as zt chuncis arttendaut
and supporter. ]foN7 ufour-uumto that
anything shoid bc zaid to-dispcrise 1dim,
anid perniaps drive hlmi away. from the
service of tho sructuary ? Whit couid 1
do but leave iV Vo God-?-&I ivrs Ëis àer-
vaut, aud ladt( spoken His message, adi
foît couvirsced that hoe Nould ta-ko care of
nie adI the ehureh, aind-the tmaith.

Enut w'hat Nris the trnuth? The next;
morning, tire old doctur wms sr-en dni-v-ing
up to tihe parsonarge. ,'The nubiister was
noV rit home, but his' wife lvaq, and Ehie
wlarnily welcoincd the v-isitor 'ýo thne
parlor. Great was hér surprise whisi ie
exclilsud soinewlia-t abruptly: IlI like
your hsîsbrmd. Hoe is a coua g cous youug
ail, %'ho is nert a.frasd Vo speak the teithi,

eveai if it doue couviet soôirso old sinîrer
liko nine. 1 )la-vo broiibt %-0 a-s a con.
tribrition Vo the Bible Socity, the dlains
of wuhichi %Vere pre., ented in our ehidreli a
wekl mgo yestendlay, und iu additionî Vo
ti, I bcg yoiu to aecept Vhs $95 for your-
self as a tkn of imy cstcesn for your
hnus,;hnnd M3 nly paston'."

I do mot* knoiv that tise old doctor rit
-Once cea-ced ]lis profarsity. But hoe cors-

tinued to wait on mny minlistry. 'Althioug
living four miles from tho e4ncturiry,e
wnis evtory Sabbatli morini ln, his place
as long ris t contînuea in i at'pastorate,
and'a very attentive ie.-irer hoe was.

Somoe yoars alter, wvhen settled in- an.
other parisl, I came brick to visit nxy old
ch1arge. The physiciai, thion very aged,
wris silCI. I called to sc him and foxind
hirn phiysically feehie, but. bis *mind W41s
clerir and coinposed,.nud lus he emed
t> be plîinged. GIricly lie lisreîîecl As I
talked to- Ihlm concernilpg the hiavtnly
kcingdoin. Re.said. he wa-'s a sinner, but
lie beliove, .]ab wris savcd by grace.-
Bvidently lie was standing oni the border.
land, aud I wvas not surprised, to learel
that a foêv weeks aitcrhle stèj>lpcd qiuiotl.
over, The profane swearer Ladn becorno,

r a hubl critiari. The aged pilgrim,

wünderful trophios of grace called rit the
elovenith ,hour to work in the yineyard,
and paid jtîst asif lie hid.toiledl aUi day.

'This wuri a- wholesorns lesson to e. I
.have always tne o be Prudent in the
enlunçiatioâ of .truth, se as noV ncdlesly.
to o-fiend people. Buit 'never 'silice that
have- 1 been afraid to àpeak o sin and.
warn mon to flee fromi the -wrath to cor'ne."la the pulpit tlhe prericiers stands be.
tween God and mari. Rfe is di-,inely ap-
pointed =1 slîouild feel that every utter-
rice of his lips à- a "Thus saith the

. Lord." Let huimi stand ais Moses did,
holding the 1mw l in is hand, and not-be
afraid, of a multitude of 4inners boing
downl to a golden ealf. Let linî y4iith,
the erirly disciples ta-ke bis place a-t thne
Cross, anad ilenl it the open sepu1elhre,.
and thon rit Olivet,- receil ing lus com-
mission front is n.seénding' Savi*oiir and
thon in the little: upper .roomn at Jerusa-
lem obtriilng the piroinised 1?eontecostal.
blessing. AfLer this ho ii have thie
courage of Joshua,, the. strength of Sam-
son, ýhe boldness of Peter, and thepç>w-.
or of Prail. Even sianniès ,villi respect
hlm while lie. speaks the Word çf cou-
demnationfi thieji cars,, ad ie humbly
wields the Sword of the Spirit, Goi wvii1
bicss li.&eid

Learnirig Vo Drink.

A zealouîs Siuuday-;séliool- teriehier, who
hmd grithered tip a, eiass of boys hithilerto
neg-lected, wui one mnornùig, alter a regt-
ular losson. talking to thozu abit the
great evils of inteipei-anee., * Sudaeniy
she stLid, IlBoys. I wvonder how peopie
learu todriý,,?>' A hrighlitjtiefeliow,
son of a puic iuîi, said, «Il kuow; by
taatiug. " Children, doni't forget this.

eé 'f
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Why Not Now?

Whiynot begIun z religiaus lite ut once?
lVhore arc but fe% Young people who do
flot mea» ta bce roligious sometinie. Most
of our yaunig people ara co.iviuccl-. that

sag racù is the one thing nicedful;
that it is egsential ', a happy and useful
life; thLt it alone can all'ard satisfying
pence in lifie's last lionur; and tlîat it adds
to, the charins of youthi, audf beconies a.
etaff of support ini decliîiîîg- yeaîs. And
they menu io posese it sometimne. But
why i tn&w ?

.A whole heart and a Nvhole lite are.
none too mucli Vo.give Vo Cod, And nio
ene can giv-e a whole lifc, ta the Lord,
but those, who consecrate, thomniselves ta
theL- Creatoribefore -the evtil -days corne.
The Creatar bus undloutl elainis for
this early cônseçratiom, 'zidasice for it.
He lias caused& spelcialprpînincs to be re-
vealed taencuae V uda youug
readers, Hlis dlaims3 andi autilority you.
acknowledge, a.nd mixn ta Skubinit.fo theim1
by-aud-bjy._ But wmy 2mot now ?

elyis perlous. One da.y oftsiiinay
Wreck a lie; oùe hiefft af woridlly.piça-
sure m»aly riiîii a soil. .M!am miust bc
converted yonng or iicV at aà, , for aur.
emnetteiei tire ful et OlUttle grav-es. *2Jtamy.

of the-ze "lit1 ta imeq "'have lett conifort-
irxg au<(lilspîrinn- testimnenies behlind theni,
which prolainio witti undying enîiphasis,
the PoNier -and preciauisuess of 'Sa-ingy
grace. Tw.o *-lichu of tme raced(le incoin-
pin-atie youth. Lite ta ail ie very un-
certain. The Scriptures repeatedly 'w-gw
uis ta bie preparcd for the end, because Ab
coineth like D, thief in, the iigâht. But'
wliether liviiig'ý' fi 'i, "golincss* ie
profitable i;nto all tliings, having the pro-
mise af the>lié*bmt mîow is, Pauid of that
ivhichi is tocre"Early piety is pro-
ductive of iongeviVy. usefqulmess, anid a
glaonls iirii'motality, gud is *worthy' of
ail acceptation. .LÈen-t'h of day isn lier
rglit haud, and- lier Ieft hànd is ladeii

with riches auid honor. She is a tree of
lite ta thein that iiiy hld, upon, lier. Lay
hold at once. Why not?

Eatly piety is atnîast sure ta ripeit inta
a stcadlfast and aturdyspiritùalife. Tmoso
vrho corne ta.Jesns ini their early te*elt or
befare, maetliemte motreliable atndL service-
aide cliureli-menibers.. Dr. Spencer esti-
mates thiat ot 'a housaud Christians, 648
wil-be lontd ta ba-vebeen convýerte& tinder
twenty years of age, ta only ance anar
sixty. In au asseembly, of p*reachers in
the Staem of j9ow 'Vork it~ Nvas ascertain-
cd that of 25O nii9iterý'preseu n e nc as
caniverted at sève» years.of age and 21ane

beyomd twvonty! 0f sevelnty-six muinis-
tors in Now Yox-k eity, tweîmxty ivere con-
vorted undor fourte»n yeaes of age,
twen by-twa between fourtecu amd sixteen,
fourteen between eigliteen wud twenty-
one aoncd soven only afre tlmitat age.

wye aro niot, hioweývor, ta coichide thiat
the aged ase a class are beyonl thie reacli
of God's înercy, or His «saving, power.
There are soine b)rîglitoxaniptes of persans
coînverted iii aid ag.But the aged, %-. a
class arcjew, minc a largo proportion 'of
tlmem bave sauglit the Lord in ea-ly lite,
for imultitudes Wvho rejcct Christ aýîd gb-ve
away ta Vemuptatiami Nid iill iever
Seo aid age, but *'.itl go do6wi ta tlîeit.
grave in tbeir brown lIair. There is
Éolemnui imeaing iii that word wlich says:
"1The lear of the Lor-d prolangeth days ;.
but tbc ycars af-tle wicked shiali.bo. Short-
ened."' EN-il habits are strong, hlearts
grow liar-d, and as'canes and troubles in-
erease, the mau becoines wedded to hiie
folty, and often dônitinuce Vo 'rezst the
E11olY Glost ta thoc end. M*zmly 'of those
wv1o are caîvertct * ini *ol agç, ý,are miii
wli'ohatve growîî up -in ignorance et -the
Gospel rathet tmam in rejection et' its
emis. The làborers *ho eîîVeréd the
vieyard at the cleventh hieur, eîtened it
as R604 as% tlîey %wère biddeiî, and se Vhy
received the penny. Ta ince sureeof a
:Èll.djay';z, -iaes, begin in the îaFnimg.
and keep1at At aht aIong, luîti t he iNaster
Say: "IV 19e U euough If yau have not
obeyed1 tfue ciali aýnti are Uqt e»ngaýged in
the vineyZà, enter iiot. Why not?-Cai..
Fi-es.

Su.nday Clocks.

Mn. 2%Moody broifglt the idea et thQsa
dlocks frai» Scotland. . He fonnd the
chidr(ien nmlaki'îg theni. thc-e. Re iikqd.
the idea sowdvil that lieo set the chidren
ini hie inbt-chô,l Chièmago, mnakiiug
thez». They are calleç -in $ day' clocks
because the cùildr'e*n wtfre*prmitei, mnd
encauraged to iake thein'onSn ay
Perhaps saine of yen boys aîdgirls think
that Stinday is a dîxil day. You -would
like-to flrid, soinething ta <la on1 tbat dlay
that wotd interest and ziot bec, c1
Weil, suppose you tny cloek-mniaki It
wiil at les-st remind Yeu et the fiïîlIt et
-time, and the implortance Of improvl»ng it,
But yaubeTin to vionder whlat I mean by
a1 Sundîýy eý'ack, and hmow it differs tramn
the cdock that io tick-ing an the mantîe-

pice 1 will toil yen. It le just a diai
ptelikze tho face af a dlock with- Bible

,wordces on it i£1Stýead of figures.
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Now eet a large glioot of palier, and ifj'ou can t roako a good circlo for tie num-
)ers, lie a ro.d clock, w-rito thorn ono
after the othor down one side of tii. shoot.
Tlhen toke -,ome word, ai Joan5, for in-
stance, aG the unit word of your Qgurce.
Add inother wordl to it for numbor twa--
two more words for nnobor throo, and
no oitu mil y ou get up, or davis rather, to
twolv.. All the sentcnces,, ehort or long,
mu3t b. abouitJeuin. And irhee youget
through, you ivili bo anrpribod and de-
Ii1g1htcd to mee bo,%t ranch you )izvo loars-

cabout Hlim. Do you understand the
Snunday Clock now ? Let ne bagi» ta
make one. Stiart on the uppoz- loft hand
coirner of your papor, tins:

I. Jeans.
Il. joans lors.
II. Jestns lovez rue.
IV. Jesua died for Mo.

V. Jesns died for all raon.
VI. Jesns ploads for ns, in heaven.

VII. JeasR vrifl como àai. to bli earth.
VIII. Jeans wiii say. sil who believo in

flim.
IX. Jeas i. tho Way, tho Trath, aiud

the Lifo.
X. Josus toç>k littl.oe ehildi-en lu Ris

ari-s and blcssed tiem.
XI. Jeians maid : " Corne unto me, aud

I wiil Ziv. yen reet."
XII. Jecns is the Goodl Shepherd who

givea ia. life for tho slieep
Another way to inake the SSbbatli

pleasant i. to get np a Suxiday album.
Tlke a blunk book. Get a pictu:., liko
that o! "Chr-ist blessing cidren,4" iàste
it on the top of ene of the pages. oÈn
hunt up ixi yonr Bibles ail the veraff t
tell of the love of God for chilîdren, and
write thtn uudor bue petsre. Get apia-
ture of a liglit-house, and mrite uider iti
ail the vea-ies tint tell about christ and
thc liglit of the world. Get a picture of
a shepherd and lii. hock, or a shepherd
carryig a lamb, anîd write urider it tie
passages about Christ as a shepherd. Cet
a picture of a veoh, or z spring, and write
under it all about Chriat as the w:ster of
11f.. Get a picture, of a cross, and write
61l around the bost Versôa yon eau find
about Teuu£ as a Savioux. -&ocsngda.

The Christ-Lady.

Sucb is tic es naine giw-en to a mis-
sionary of the Cross, by one who accom-
paniel lier on an crrand of love througli
the streets of a Chinese City. We quota
fi-r a letter given i " Our Sistera in
Othe Lande, " pnbliaheil by tiiu Wamxan'ia

Foreign Miao~ySociety of the Ling-
liali Pre,4byterian Chureh :

" It wais timo to go homo, and wo re-
tratod our stop thronh the griiny, alip-
pery lane, slited ti ' foroign devils'
frequently, but onîce or tyrico with. the
swoet namo of Jeatu. One or two boys,
aoeing Mi." Whildon ooining, just siid

&J- 4o'a thoy pass.d ber, and 1 thought
how avoot it was for ber to heur horteif
80 balutid a the passed along, I could
tot holp feeling, Us I &av how znookly
ah. bore the. rovilings of the. mon, how
g ontly the kept the boys in ordor, a.nd
how ah. brought out a tondorer liglit au

rougb, weatlher.boton faceu of heathen
women, that it waa ti-na Christ ini ber
woa boing r.cogz.d by thiora people,
and &o thoy u.autod lier with Ris nne.
Àa wo vmnt aiong, Miss W. point&d ont
an old, old voman, toilîng along ; aie
cal.ed outb iehr, but ut first she did not
hoar. Anotiier womnan aaid, 'Tho lady
is calling you,' and she turned anid erng lit
aight of Misa Whildon. The. lit inter
beec imas just wonderful ; I noyer saw
aucli 4 change, I think, corne over any
humau face. At first it looked loaden-
grar, iénd weary and duil, but viien she
caught si glimpse of the Christ-lady wb.o
had made hor kxiow the. love of God, the.
annabine that wwsl in h--soui broke oie,
and sho looked luke axiother woman. -,She
is poor and old, but &ho loves to hear the
gospeL and says it seerna liii. food to her,
und maukes lier heart gltid. God alone
knowu how xnany Buch hidde ues Re
lias ini tuis grent and ancient citadel of
heathenisin. '

Wliat A blessod office, to bo tiie ieas
of calling tint 1'wonderful ligit " forth
an aaiy hîunaa facQ! Wliat = boueo- tu
womxnnlood that lier ow-n and her
Sý&viour'a naine shoiiid over b. tins linked
togaelhor! ljw beaiitiful thi the Christ
mn hor sliould shino out Lu as to b. thxîs
re.oogaisod by ail> and kuidie sunahine on
othorwise dark, duil countenance
Woa*oe'u Wwkfoe' WoMan'.

Rewards of Gr-ace.

Thé t>uke of Bux-gundy wae wzitod ap-
on by a poor mnan, a. very loyal subject,
who brouglit hias a very large root whici
ho had g-own. Ho was a very poor mans
indced, and every root lie grew ini hi.
gardon waz of consequance to, hia; but
inarely as a loyal offering ho brsouglit to,
lii. prince the largeat bis littie gardon pro.
duced . The prince was 30 plunsed Nviti
the maxa's evident loyalty oad aflootaon
txa lie gave hlmua very lrge sulm. The
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steward though' 'Weiil, I sec thi-, Pays;
thin man lis got £50 for 'ait; Igge root;
1 think I chall nake tlio Duke a prescrit.'
st. lie bouight % homte andi he rcckonod
that lie shonld have in rettara ten timts
as mucli for it u. it s'as worlli, an'1 ho

firesented it with that ~'n.Tho Duke,
1ke a wiâe man, quietly accepted the
hore, aud gavo the greody eteward notli-
ing. 'L'at nas &IL So you Bay 'WeUl,
here is a Chiristian mian, and lie gtu re-warded. leT lias b-een giving to thopoeor,
hoiping the Lord's Chureli, and te, Ire is
saved. ; the thirrg paye. IshcdI make a
littie invettment.' be,'ut you fo tlie
se'rrs&rd did not givo th* horbe eut of any
idea of loyalty andi kindiiee an&i lov-e to
the Duke, but eut of -very great love t»
himeh, adt therefore liati no retura; andi
if yon petiot-m deedi of cho.rity out of the
ide& of gctting to heaiven by thesa, why
it is yonnîelf y ou are fuediug, it 1u youv.
self you arc clothing Ail your virtue is
nlot virtue, it ià rank teIf hiieM it sarehis
stroug of oelfhood, a.nd Chrict will never
a.ccept àt; you will nover hear Eitn say
'T1uuik you' for it.-Spvrgeon.

How 1 cama te be a Madagascar
Mlssionary.

B-i TInS REV. J. ]RICHAUDSOS, LONDON

When 1 was a littie lad in a. South
Lancashire town la 18.51, 1 maw a piaxure
in the Jttvelnd ~Qlr Magazine of
lialagasy Chrisýtianti being hurleti over
the rock- 1 -wee oniy set-en ycars of age,
andi 1 said to nîy Sunday-school teacher,
"lO tcaclier, if ever 1 mrn a tinu, 1 -wiU
go ani ho a muissionary thora "'

Iforgot &Il tEst. IWent te college,
and inl 1868 Dr. Mullens offereti me Madî-
agascar. 1 eaiti, " of course, I goto
aMiadagsscar, because that ?tory mae me
a mi-e.sonary ln 1851. " 1 s-cnt to Mada-
gascoar, andi aow here is the reniarkable
tlsing. You talk sornetime!s ahout chance
and coincidence, but I thiuk thisis, a leat-
ing oflDivine Providence.

WficnI1 was chairman o! the district
committee, standing on the spot wbich
had muade me a mi"!sionary in 1851, 1 liad
to give the first missionary charge to thre
first nisaionarieg sent eut by the Churdli
cf Madagascar. A year zitor that 1 was
withiin a spaîr of being murotlier martyr of
Madagascar ; and a year aSter that 1 stvod
andi looked up into the face of the primo
minuster as hoe toli mec, on the spot iwhere

tho ruartyru Biufforod, the very atory
,i7,ch matie me a missionftry.

We wrr met in the church bui1t on
the. rock of hurling, =ntl ho spoko as
f oll0o -.

MOT PItIMEL III1STILR' STORT.

"Standing upon thit ispot yearca nd
yeotarsggotheo were gathereti togother
eome offirs of the kingdom. 11y ather
'Was there, and a lit-tic girl was brouglit
before him. My father eaiti, 'Take the
chilti £way ; eue is a fooL' The littie
girl raimet herself, and said, 'No, air, 1
amn no fool ; but 1 love the Lord Jeasi
Christ. Throw me over.' My father thet
eecond time uaiti. ' Tahe the chilti away
sc is eb fool. She said, 'No, sir, I ama
no fool; but I love the Lord J"ats Christ.
Throw me over' "

Six years ago, when Dr. Mullont;
prenchoti at the openine oft he chuxeli,
the queen, the prime mmnistcr andi ail the
court, ran away out of the capital:. but
now, six years afterwards, the prime
minitter corne- to the very épot on whi8h
we were aueenbled-whero the littie girl
was hurlcd over, and bier body landed on
the plain helow-and ha said, "If a,% c
girl coulti give lier lice for the love of lier
Saviour, shall we hiestitate to givo our
substance to the houtlhen ?"

Could there be it grander testimony to
the powtr of the pure gospel than that

1touching etory told by the Prime.1Ministor
the son of the person who had carriod out
the persecution, and on tho very spot
where the perecution happenrd?

The Bible " By Heart"

W. know a dear Christians vornmn for
many yeara anr iavalid andi greà sufYerer,
to whorn rany sleeples nigbmi ara ?

ponewho msny yeaxs ago Ilgoïs y
heart "tie lBook of l>salmm; and eo tche
oa say witli the Piwliait, "lu the night
hic song &hall be with me; -"My soul
shail ho fatieeld a., with nizrrow auti firt-
noss s.nd my niouth elhafl prai2e thce wirli
joyful lips, wlien I remember theo upon
my bed., andi meditate on thee in the
might-watcies ;" " Mine oyeu proverit the
night-watahes, that 1 inight, meditate on
thy word. " How woald sie 8p.ond lier
dark Vigils Viithout thiG niidnight laip !
Andi wae it not wvelI for that boy of Rom-
ish parents, but taught in a, Protatant
Suxda.y-scliol, whose New Testament
the pricat subjcted to inquisitorial fires,
that lie wae able to say, " Tbark Got, 1
have secn seven chapters of St. Matthiew
that ho could not burn. "-Tit Ueu.-9
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What Can Wealth Do?

The fol1owviig star-y is told of Jacob
Ridgeway, a NveaIlchy citizen of I'hiladel-

h lia, wvho lied ilnany y.sars uigo leaviug a}ortmîa of five or six million d0ollars 1
1Mr. Ri' ,wa " aid il youîîg nman

withi whoin tle iiffinaire wvas convers-
ing, IIyou are inarc to ba envied than any
geiitle-iai I ko.

4"Whiy se?" responded Nlr. Ridgcway
1I in imot a-ware af any cause for which

I should bo particulariy eutvied."
IlWhaýtt'ir 1" eclaimed the young maxi

in astouisinent. Il Why, yeni are a
millionaire ! Thiiuk of the thousands
your incarna briugs every nuonth !"

SWiil whiat of thiat ?" replieci Mr.
Ridgewa3U. "Al get out of it is My

victuais anîd clothes, and 1 cau't eat more
* tua»i one inau'a allowance and wmear more

-thun a suit at a tinie. Pray can't you do
as mnucli "

"«Ali, but, " said the youth, IIthink of
* the lîundreds of fixe houses you own, and

the. routais they bring you. "
" htbetter ain 1 off for that ?" re-

plied the rih juan. "11 eau only live in
eue hanse at a timq ; as for the nioncy I
recoive for rents, çàîy I eau't eat it or
%vear it ; I eau only use it te buy other
houses for other people to live in ; they
are the beneficiaries, îîot I."

"lBut yen eau buy splendid furuiture,
and costly picturas, aund flue carrnagIes and
Isor--es-in fact, atuythiug you dlesire."

"And ater 1 have bought thom, " re-
spoadad ~Xr Ridg(,eway, " wiat then ? I
eau oniy look at the furniture and pietutres
and the poorest maxi who la not bljud, eau
do the saine. I eau ride no easier in a
flue carrnage than you eau in au ainnibus
for five cents, wîithotît the trouble of at-
ten(ling to drivers, footinex and hiostiers;
and as to anything I ' désire,' I eau tell
Yen, youuig miaii, that the less Nwe desire
in this worlîl, the happier ive shiah be.
Ail My we.1lth calu't luy aL single du
maore of if-uutbuy buek nuy yaut1
-cannet procure uie pom-er te keep afar
off the heur of duati, auid thon, whist wvill
ail avail. whcue ini a few short yeara at
inlost, I lie îlown iin tilu grave and beave
it ail for er.Youiug Mau, Yeu have lie
cause taeny e"

Begin the Day with God.

In anc af aur rectut riccting'm a voung
man rertwarked lic haial begun to (levote
hiaif tui bour each uxorixîg te secret pray-

or ; that lie foiud lus dlaily life growing
te be mare as4 ha desired it shouid be.
Wlien the pîcsi of dlutias prceluded tlîis
inernitig commnunion witlî the Master, tha
day seeie(l te 1dmi a failure. We trust
thora are nioue of aur young incu whvio do
uot hold secret converse ivîth the Master
at tha day's commencement. I{iý eau eau
heuar auxid the ciauq of muîchîiiery und the
huin et voices. No mattar what aie the
surreîînding circunistaîîces, the heart eau

f o ta Ood. Wierever Abraham pitchied
lus teut, there lie raised au rt-Iar te the
Lord. Se, wheNver the Christian heart
,s, thera is aise nu acceptable altar frein
-%hichl the incause of prayer and pi-aise
uîxay atccud. Luther, iu his busiest se-a-
sous, fait that prayinz, tiiue -'az neyer
lest. Wlîea reviarkaiy pressed withi
labors ha wouici -y, «"I have s0 iui te
do, that I caunot get Quii ithout three
lueurs a day prayiug." Sir Matthiew
Haie, said , " «If I omnit praying aaid rcad-
ing God's Word in the moraing, iîothing
goes wel ail day."

Hew many ef uis Mar flîud here the
cause ef many of aur failures, and canse-
quent discantaut and loas et happiaess?
l3ialup Taylor baautifully rarnanks,

-Prayer is the key te openî the day, aud
the boit te shut ia the nighit.>

1 can't undo it

A little girl sat pieking eut a ainm that
she liad sawved tagether wraug. lier
ehubby flugers pieked at the thread, that
would break, leaviuig the end hidden
soiuewvhere ameng the stitches that suae
hiad labaured se wvearily ta make short
and close ; and though the tbread camie
eut, yet the needle hales reinaied, show
inig just hew the scain hiad beau sewved ;
and wvith tears iu lier eyes shie cried, "O
mainina, I eau't Linde, it !" Paon little
girl! yak ana learaing ene af thie saddest
lessons thera ara. The desire ef undaiug
wlhat eau siever bo undone gives uis inoe
troubla than ail the doings et a busy lifa;
and becausa we kuiow tis se weIl, aur
hearts ofteui ache fer the boys ani grirls
wve sec doilig things thcy %viil iiîl se
aariuestly by.aud-by ta undo. And uaw
where is the bright sicle? Iiit here.
let us t. y ta (10 a tiiing the flrist tinie, se
Nve vilt nýeyer wvisli ta unde it. We eau
usk our lueaveuly Fathoer. Hie never
leads us wvrang;- and anything ive do un-
derF îc iilzuicsue wi sha eml ever %visli te
undlo. -7. Day.
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Lost Time.

Lest wcalth miay ho restorcd by indus-
trions and frugal endeavor ; wrecked
health miay sonetimies he rcgaiiucd by
tomuperance ani seif-denini ; forgotten
kniowledlgo ma.y be brouglit back by earhi-
est study ; frionds that have beaou alieu-
ated may bo %voniagain by assidueus at-
tention ;forfeitcd roputation may ho
mcauurably restored by ýeiiiteuce, hum-
iiity and fidelity ;but tine eonce lest is
lest forever. The mioments that are gene
corne haek ne more ; the pricelese Ileurs
that have cscaped us in our listîcescuess,
our i(Iienees9 and our feliy, ne toits can
ini thoin, ne weadthl can purchase thcm,

,ne effort can bning thcni hack. lo pray-
ci-s, nier terse, ner reppntant siglis eau
eive us tInt whicli, when we lad it, we
idiy cast away.

To-day, Ced gives us time, and with
it opportunity. The precieus gift is in
our biande ; thoe past camiet le, recalied ;
the future cannot ho fareseen. To-meor-
rew, of which wve se often boast ourselves,
may nover corne te us. We do net live
to-xnerroxv. We cannot find it iii any
titie deeds. The man who owns wvholo,
blocks of real estate, aiid great Plips on
thc sea, dace net own a single minute of
te-morrow 1It le a niysterious pocsibility
.net yet boni. It lies under the ceai of
midiglit, boinid the veil of giittering
constel lations.

N'ow i the living present le the heur
of probation, t)îe epportunity for impreve-
nient, the day of salvatien. Lot us ne-
deiî the time, because the <laye are evil.

Let it Atone-

"Ne, liquor wea't hurt you if yen let
it aione, " sai<l one inan wvitli a Bnee-, te
another wmo xvas înaking a strong fighit
te have it kcpt eut of towNv by Iaw.
"«Yen needn't nedçie with it. -If othens
takoe it tbiat is their icekcont."

"But liquor <lacs liurt thousauds, who
let alone, xvho bate it utVterIy, and neyer
set a foot in a saloon. ,

CI shîoul<i like your ovidence," eaid
the other, a littie pnzzied.

"1Just stop around the cerner into Mns.
WNatsoîî's hanse-a protty littie liuse,
but it iviii umot bic hors mach 1an-er. The
ramnseiler lias it iii hic grlp; I 'Lean she
niuet move out this xvcek. Watson le
working on hie nexv veranda, TvhicI is te
run arotand tbree sies of the taven, te
pay up anotber liquor-bili, white hie wife

and chidren are starving. Thoy norer
touch liquor- but it lias burt theni.

IlI cau pickt out twenty families in this
place M'bore it Il" doue1 its uniechi(f,
more or less, auîd it is so thie worid over.
Lvory man -that drinks involvos others
with hlmii.

CIT'îose tbat lot it alono bave to suifer.
Probîvbiy five cufferers to cach drwilkard
wouid bc statiug it very i.wv. Now, 1

nua to workz rard and figlit liard, if
iiced bo, for thoue wvbo have nio lielper;
nda if the law eau be made to hoelp themi,
weoii anîd geod.",

Our boys are to bu aur future law-
makere. Let tliom bc welI establielied
in temperauce principies. Let thoeni look
on tiquer licence, juet as they viould ou a
licence to commit 41nY sort of crime. Ail
thece and far more are inciuded in overy

~ rit te selrum.-Youtk' ''mpv«8

Sebed-Lo-Sabad.

nBY ieaZv. c. P. JAFES.

Among Noah's hearers none were, more
rogular in attendance, nor more outspoken
in sympathy anid respect, than Sebod-lo-
Sabad. Otliers reviied ; ho confessed his
aceeptance of the truth, Ris conver.-a-
tion with the preacher often turned upon
the approaching Peluge.

At first his noighbors believcd him in
earnest but they soon noticed that ho
bated xîot a jot of inteL-est iii hie fann or
or ies merebandise. Hie builded, lie
planned, he lived as though there were
ne threatening etorin. En vaïn the
proachr-r waraed Iiim te mnake suitable
prepax-ation. Rie always g ave soine ready
excuse-; and meanwbuio fiattered himself
for accepting the truth and honoring the
preachor.

At iast the stormi haret. "Ah !" eaid
ho te hie neighibors, CII knew it would
corne I told you the preacher spake
trath 1"

"Why then," they answered, "ldid
yon net fiee te the ark, and -wo, perchance,
woaid have folliwed your example ?"

le breated the storm and readhed the
ark's door. IIFathor Noah V' lie cried,
"o pen te me! I knew. I alwaye eaid you
Spake truth. Open to mie

"1Net se, S;ebed-le Sahad ("ervant
of ne service"), Nvas tbe reply, CIOtbiers
disbelioved and arc condenxned therefor.
Yeti helicved, but eonfirmed thoni in their
unbelief by your own disobedience. Yours
is the greaterguiit. TIc Almightyliath
closcd the dloor."'

213,
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Bl1efore," and IlNow."

A Chinose couvert in Australia, u&rned
Pal Ah Fat, wat asked wçvbt good had
been donc by mi6sionary worlr in seven
years ainong his countrymen at New B3en.
digo. Re gave the following answer.-

13e/ore, no one understand CGod's Word.
Good many work Sunday ail saine as
weekday. Noano work doneonSunday
at New Bendigo by my countrymen.
Perliapechop littie wvood for house, or
wash Ëïm clothes; but no go work. No
inatter poor, every one ne work on Sun-
-day.

Befiwe> all worsbip idols. Nota, many
corne to church ; he. no worship idole.Wbon Lee Wah begiit to read.*good many
had idole in house ; thirty more. Myseif
h-al -one. Yow, only ten houses and
stores at New Bendigo with idole ini
them.

Rejore. et old township, good many
Chinese steal fowls, everything. Nota,
=m more steal ; every one work ; go get

job.
Before, every niglit, Chinarnan kearn to

practise fight. 1 tell him too stupid fel-
IQw. Youlearn God'oword you no want
ta fight. Nota, no more learu fight.
Learu God's Word.

Before, people no care for God's Word;
hie no lenow, or care. Nowc, good na.ny
people like read God's Word.

Bcfore, too rnuch turne ; nothing to do.
.Ycw, niany say, 1Iclara to rend God's
Word. ou., no more iyaste trime. I like
tu read.

Before, good many make funi God's
Word; laugli- TPapers-were put up on
onitside of store, mak e laugh at Christian.
Papers werc put uon door of baptized
xnen's house. 2N to, beathen men no
more make fun ;strong man's hands tied
up. IlinSeLf like it now. Very quiet
now.

J3efore,'tng l3ak, old man at et-ore, toc
angry at people go to mission bouse.
lic Say no matter Who go to mission
bouse, no more give trust to hlm. What
for? I asic. Oh, lie go to mission house;
no more good luck. Nota, hoe every day

giMf learn to read. Hleonceanr
to you %%,len you go bis store. INot, hoe
very gL-td sec you. 'When you corne, lie
corne ec you.-Cdldren8 Record.

The Synagogue of Czper-t.aum.

T[he Palestine Exploration Society a
few ,yearrs ego, when they camne to Tel
Hlumx (Capernaum), found what they be-

lieved to be the synagogue in ý%,rhich JeBns
deliverod the discourse conitained lin Johin
vi, declaring Hlimif te be the IlBread
that coineth down frorn heaven." In
turning over the stones, it was with
peculiarly sacred feelings that they found
a large block, with a pot of manna en-
graved onitis face. Every synagogue bad
its symbol, one i Larnb, another a CandI.-
stick, and this, the Pot of Manna. Wo
en seo Jesus in this synagogue>, preacli.
lng the discourse ln John vi., pointing
with Ris linger to the pot of Manna over
the main entrance, and saying "IlOnr
fathera did eat manna.in the desert ne
it is written, lie gava thein bread lrorn
hoaven te eat. . . . Moses gave yon
not the bread from h eàvon " then pit-
ing to Hùnzself : "'but. My Father iveth

yuou the true bread from, eavon,' etc.
&ake your Bibles and rend the disconise
ithe liglit of this diseovery, and see

what. hew ernphasia in te b. laid upon the
oontmast bdween Hims-elI, the Bread that
came clown from, heaven, and the Marina
of Moses, represented by the engraved
pot ovor the doorway.-Evan.

Cthrlst Supremne.

,A-great painter bad just fiîiished e

ictire of the "Ist supper." Elc asked
is brother artists to corna and give thei

opinions. At last oue spoke on whose
judgement he inoBt relied. He said:

"The most beautiful thing in the pic-
ture 15 the cup."

11i11,la," said the printer uadly, "'then
I mnuet have out," and wlth one sweep of
hic brah rubhed it over, s'In l "I wil
have nothing more beautful or attraedve
thau the face of imy Master!

Such should b. our feeling. Notb.ing
80 valued in ourselves, nothing so dear
in the world,. as the emile.s of Jeans'
face.

"'The deareet idol I have kuown.
Whate'er tit idol be.

H1elp me te teur it froin Thy throne,
And worahip only Thec."

Better te suff'er than lie.

A littlo orpian èLd, haviug loitered on
au errand. recoilected humuself aud rushed
back to bis uucle's workshop with ail
spced.

IlWbat are you running yourself out of
breath for?" askod ono of t-io men; "tell
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your unclo that the people kcpt you

"Why, that -tvould bc a lie."
"To be sure it wvould, but what's the

odds?"
1 *I a lar ! I ton a lie ?" cried the boy,

indignantly. "No, not to escape a beat-
ing every day. My mother alwvays told
me that lying was the fit-st step to ruin,
and my Bible says that a liar shan not
eider heaven. I will, tell the truth,
-whatever happeus."

The subjoined extract of a letter from
one point in our greact Western Home
Mission Field will be rond with interest
especially by the friends and a'cquain-
tances of the writer who was for a good
many years, a hearty and esteented -sup-
porter of one of our congregations in
Halifax.

Mrs. Baker is the youngest daqghter
of the late Mr. Michael McCulloch who
accompanied her on her long journey to
to i-ejoiu her husband Ct Rat Portage,
and it --%il be remembered died. there.
Mr. Baker is kindly remeritbered and es-
teemed as for years a faithful Christian
worker iu'Poplar Grove Chut-ch.

iRat Portage, Manitoba, Sept. l4th '81.
Dear ,Sir:

\Ve have organized a Presbyterian
Chut-ch at Rat Portage. after being two
years and a iytf without reguiar Sahbath
services-the greate- portion of that time
without any at ail.

The residents have signed a liberal
subscription list fur churcit put-poses, and
the Chut-ch has esked for a supplement
front the Home Mission ,Committee,
titrougit the Pt-esbytery of MNanitoba and
titrougit Rev'd Mr. Robertson of Winni-
peg.

The Presbyterinn flenomnation is much
more numerous here than any other, but
the burden or rather the bullk of the mon-
ey subscribed for Chut-ch purposes cornes
from a feiw-the majority of the residents
being pet-sons of srnial mens, ivho came
bet-e in the fit-st place through povorty ;
still ail have subýcribed vet-y cheerfuily,
according to, their ability, and tUe desire
for a Preshyterian Chut-ch is unanlinous.

Wfe bave ivith us at present Rev. Dr.
Colîhîs (-M.D.) -%vlo is d esirous to remain
nt Rat Portage. Hc is vet-y much liked

by everybody and it is partly front a wish
to keep him among us that the list has
been so gencrousiy subscribed to.

There at-e probably cnly a satal num-
ber of Chut-ch membet-s a t present. The
attendauce is very good, avet-aiu nea-ly
p00. Servie ar %eld'inias scol build.
ing about 40x60-built by by the people
here ivitii money subscrihed for the pu-
pose during the pa#~ two years and cost-
ingc something over ?500. It wiil be
sorne tîrne before ive can hope to build a
Chut-ch. The support of the Chut-ch
during the qummer inonths will be assist-
cd very much by stt-ange-s, a large
number di visitors corning to Rat Portage
for recreation and change of scenery. 4

Ms-s. Baker antd the chiidren are very
well. Site likes the climate and tUe sit-
uation, but misses her friends very ntuch.
Sie teaches the iidant cîass in Sunday
Sehool. The Sunday Scitool wau started
some monthe since, befot-e any steps were
taken to organize.a Church..

Yours truly
Wbî. L. BAKER..

gi», $»orrn 9-f titi o~~j~ffering.

MR. EDIToR--The Synods Conuuittee
on Systentatie Beneficence at titeir Laut
meeting, dit-ected their convener to cor-
respond ivith the Treasurers of congrega.
tiotis which htave adopted the systeui of
weekly offering in raising thei- funds,
t-equesting them' to furnish for publi-
cation a brief statentent of the results
of their e-xperimeut. In accordauce with
titis instruction I a endeavouring to
obtainthedesired communications. Some
haTe already corne to hand and I have
to request tat you willd(o the cornmittee
and tUe chut-cii the set-vice of inserting
thent in your periodical. Inclosed please
find communications frorn the officiais cf
tUe congregations cf Poplar Çvcove and St.
Joim's ChurchesR, Halifax, as weil as titat
cf Milford in the sanie Presbytery.

I t-emait,
Youis truly.

E. A. McCUunv,
Con. Cont. Sys. Ben.

Milfcx-d, Hlants Co., Oct. 3rd 1881.
Rev. «- Dear Sir.-

Since Mrt. Dickie's settiement,
two yeai-s in January, wve have been cou.

215
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tributing by envelopes weekly. Sonie
parties have iii thtut tiime bee» giving 100
per centitt ore tlîai by suibîcr-iption.
Tlioge %who (10 not pay Nveekly atre gexior.
ally beliiiid in payuîg aud coxîtribute Iss
than tho3e who do0.

'ihere lias beeî quite an inecase in thc
rate of contribuztioni on tic part of those
carryiîxg out this qystemn, whilst those
-%vho do not arc often in arrearg.

1 hope to sec at the first of the year
that ail %rill fali iii wit'p the Weckly En-
velope Systcum, for I find it the surest
and only wsiy of having our quarterly
stipend paid i when due.

loura very trilly,
J. B. COLTEIR.

Hialifax, N. S., Sept. 27, 1881.
Rev. B. A. McCurdy, New Glasgow.

Dear Si-:-
'Your card askiîng informa-

tion with regard to tite success of the
Volintary 8ystein of Church Finance
practiceil iii Poplar Grovc congregation

milit bc abwered lacolii-zally- î- the
affrirative.

For more than fourteen years ordin-
ances have beenmiîaiutaiuied all running
expenI5se being paid by v'oluntary contri-
butions frein Our People, collcted in an
open plate at the church door Sabbath
xnornirsg and eveniug.

Quarterly statemenuts arc made to the
cono'regation and if there should bc a
sligfit faI1ing off the delinquents are re-
aninded thus of their duty. At the end
6f the year we are sometimes a littie be-
lîind lhuud and occasion.tlly a haro hint is
mnade that th:e old systein miglt be het-
ter. but snucb a su-ge-tion is at onlce si-
lenced by Que and another saying 1 will
contribute $10.00U or $5.00) or $1.00 and
soon thec derdcit nelts.

We tlîirik this method scriptural. We
find it causes no dissatisfaction in "ny
quarter froni the fact of pew holders
oeiug ini arrears. Thli work of the Treas-
uirer is a siutcurc. There is always
money te mecet 1-ills as tliry arc incturred.
The lia-stor's C:alair3 is ahvnys ready for
hin and nothing would tempt us to re
turu to thu old systeni.

Scveun' aigu wc adopted the sanie
system tcý collect oui- contributions to the
selienies of the chureli and it lia showed
a favorabe result.

I liave l>eeuî Treasurer of our Missiouary
Soe-ty fur twcelvc. yearî and virtually
Trea'svrer of the conigregration for the
saine le.ngth of time andI1Jiav e no liesi-
tation ini saying that this sctierne is the
best.f(,- r Yours faitlifully,

S. WAJDEFLL.

Halifax, N. S., 3O0th Sep't, 1881.
Rev. B. A1. McCurdy, New Glasgow.

Rev. et Dear Sir:
1 have mauch pleasure ini

colnmunicatimg the information at iny
disposai about Weekly Collection vs. Pew
Rent, for the support of Gospel ordin-
ancezs, in St. JIohn s Churcli. Our mode
is simply to liand to the several persois,
attending the church, a packet of suall
envelopes witli a request to those wyho ac-
cept blieni, to retur» the saine each Sab-
bath at, the Çhurch door witlî their con-
trIbutions. A book is kept in whidh. the
collections so, madeo are recorded with the
naines of ecdl subscriher. The total
amount is posted up on the churdli door
or- vestibule, and îuay ha examined and
compared with each succeeding Sahbath.

By this metlîod I ain inclined to think
we obviate a great difficulty which we
had to encouviter under the old pew u-ent
systein under which we 'were constantly
in the custom of carrying forward a bal-
ance of arrears which more than probably
neyer camne ini. Now we holà that if
money lias bec» collected it is ini the
Treasurer's hand and oaa. be voted away.
If it is not there ive have no riglit te
speud i4~ and coîîsequently are kept clear
of debts. In the inatter of inoncy 1 think
under the pew remît system, we miglit get
more. I kuow we would get more prom-
ised, but with envelopes we have less
trouble and the -%ork is far- more pleas-
tint. Of course thiere are al'ways a good
many whodouiot pay anything and escape
paynent by this methoci, 'who would te
got at uncler the pew rent systeni. Such
lias always been the case, but Qed giv-es
te those wlio give for Pis cause and pros-
pers them ac-cordingly--this is in accord-
ance witli Bis own wvord, and is fully in
accordance with i y own observation and
experience,I

fours faithfully,

Europe.

THE Estahlished Churc'î ani the "Prac
Churcli of Scotland liave a nearly even
nuîn-.ber of cong:-egations. The Kirk, re-
ports 1,26S and the Free Kirk, 1,043. 'fic
United Churdli has only 549, but for be-

neveent md ~îi~ionr wrk itu raised
$28,500 more thiai the KikLud upward
Iof $93,0GO less tiinn the Free Churdli.
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D iSE annual report of the foreign 'Mis-
Bions of the Frc Church of Scotland for
1880.81 is anl encouraging one, shewiug
an advancc iii contributions of over $43,-'000 itboN, the previons year, înaking its
receipts $32-4,080.

A suasurr~ bas been -started among
the Japattcsc resident8 of Paris, now very
numereus, for the purpose of erecting a
Japaniese temple ini which to elebrate
their rei«iu rites. It ie deisignied to be
an exact reproduction of a celobrated
pagoda iu Yokohama.

Tnit Churches of Protestant Switzer-
land have tixed upen January lst, 1884,

*as the .300th anniversary of the birth of
Zwingte, the jîndiortal reformer of Zurich.

THE success of thli evangelistie M-ork
carried forward in the Itaian. arxny is
snanifested by the fact that within the
lat nine years 700 of its soldiers have
prof essedl their faith in Christ.

A M.OT in Rome is quite an unusual
thing, but not long since they were on the
verge of it. Tho body of Pope Piux IX.
bas rested in a niche in St. Peter's churcli
since bis death, but aecording to bis own
request vas te be flnaily buried in the
churcli of San Lorenzo. The tomb was
completed sonie time a g , and at mid-
night a procession issued forth frein St.
Peter's te bear the body of the deceased
Pope te its final resting place. Iume-
diately the rouglier portion ot the pepu-
lation was in motion. The rnob broke in
tupon the procession, strove toe xtinguish
the lights borne by the, priests, and even
te overturn the bier. The police failed
te restore order, and llnaUly tbe înilitary
were ordered eut. Under their protection
the sombre procession. passed on te its
destination, ainid cries aird heootinge,
wlîich ivere a disgrace te the city and a
signal proof of the very sligbt hold whicb
the prieste and cardinals have upon the
populace of Reine.

À. vEity pewerfitl awak.ening bas eccurr-
ed in zev-cral Spanisli villages near Villa-
franc&. lu ene pilce the entire cern-
munity, numbering about eue bundred
famniliez, le Protestant. In another the
Remieli chuîrch lias been specially painteid
and decorated te attract the people, but
the only attendants are eue old mnan, two,
old wounen, and five boys. The Govoru..
ment icbool vwas clesed fer lack of pupil,
-while the one under the auspices of the
Free Chuirzi of Scetland hail sixty--fve
schelarb. Over thirty muen attend the
night school, and corne cbildren travel a
league daily in order te be present.

REFV. WVm. Arthur says of the wvork lu
Paris: - "I haNîo addressed more people
in evangelistic servicces durin- the mest
four years than over 1 saw col'lected te-
gether iu religions services, during ail tho
previous years I have known Pitris."

Tuapr je a v-ery significant illu3tratiori
of the îîtter wealkness of a forniai religion
.z) restrain men frein incencsl the
story of the capture of a wealthy English.
muan by sorno brigands ini Greece durilig
the early part of the present year. The
poor- captive was a wvitness of qumusual
wickedness. 'The robliers pascd their
days inx driinking, card-playing, aniti boast-
ing of their niurderous deeds. But Lent
caie and thoy fastcd niost strictly, oh-
served the Enster festivities very surupu-
lously, and then gave tlmemnselves afreeli
te theïr evil wem-l<s.

TxRz Froc, Chîmrch of Scotland and the
Episcopal Churcli bave opened lieuses of
-worsbip inx several places ln SYitzcrland
for the spiritual bouefit of travellers fre-
queuting that land in the suumnier seaon.

At Lucerne eleven years ago Principal
Brown, Aberdeen University, Ni-as instru-
mental in starting services under tbe caro
of the Free Church. Six iveeks of tho
present sunixer have beon speut tbcre by
him. Strange te say by lus ovin personai

effort the use of one of the Romn Catholic,
Churches of that city -was obtained for
twe services in each Sabbatb. Its use
'was readîly granted without denxandinýg
rent, and for eleven years public .vorsbip
bas been lield in it frein the mid dle of
Juno te tbe middle of Septemnher. A
Protestant congregatioi a.9semibled ini a
]Romlan Catholi Curch is a very unusual
occurrence. Stili more unusnal and
h*traxge te sec a number of communicants
gather around the Lord's table in front
of a bigli altar and coînmeniorate th e
Savlour's death after the simple rites of
the Presbyterian Church.

Asia.

Tup. Con gregationatist says that " they
are baving eventful tinies in Japan. At
Kobe a week of prayer bas beon obIrLrvcd,
followed by a mnass-nmcotin lun a large
new theatre nt KMoto, with CPan audience
of 3,50t) or 4,000. lu the latter pince a
single cepy of John's Gobpel led sixty
familles to renounco idolati-y. 0.,- the
other band, a number of itivens, ar.rtmecl
at the spread of Ohristianity, lia". e or-
gamxzed'themselves mute a society in %rich
each member pledges hiniseif by a soiemn
oath nover te embrace tlmat faithi."
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Tirz Eaptist Missionary M\agazino re-
ports that in a village abouit. sevoîîtY miles
of Hangchow, the Gospel hias spread with
great rapi<ity in the last four years ; aI.
together 140 have been baptizefl. The
work bu an thiruugh the visit of a seholar
of tlizttdistrict tQ Hangchow, wliere hie
lîeard the Gospel and received it. On':his
ratura lie fouîîd, to his surprise, bis friends
aud relations ready to hear and accept.
The Nvork lias advanced to the present
stage eîitirely tlîroîgh natîvo agencles,
exce;ptiîig the visits otf a inissionary te
examine and baptize converts.

O.,;ip of the rnost beautifuil works of
Christian charity of our day is the visit
of maissionary wonien to the Zenanas, or
the aparitnents oie the native women of
India. Entirely secluded from ail mon
but their liushaîids or îîear relations, aîid
with iîo femnale doctors. their sufferinga
t0ieui sick are izidescribable, and thon.
sands are lef t to (lie withouit needed aid.
An Indiati prîncess recently said to a
Zenana visiter, '«Tell the Queen, whose
slave I auni, the Prineess of Wales, and
ail the ilion aîid wvomn of Englanld, of
cunr inisery when uuve are ili ?"

Two obstacles te the advancement of
Christianity iii India are thus stated by
Lord Shiaftesbuîry :-' The governînent
systein of education is spreadfing scepti..
cisma rapi(hly over thevhîole face of Hin-
dostan. 1 amn sorry te say that the gov-
erriment systein of reveniue is very uxuclu
encouraging the liquor traffie, and within
the lust ten or flfteen years inebriety lias
muade a progress ini India thiat îîever Nvas
known before. The very progresa wveare
nmaking lin bîringiiig the natives of India
tri larger and more liheral notions bring
wvitli it concomitant dlangers aad diffieul
ties."

P -i,rrixEF is endeavoring te keep pave
with the outside world. A new cîty is
going u on the west side o! Jertisaleru
ou ,,de of the gates. Alonq the turuipike
tri Jafla us a t-elegraphi -,vre, and ou the
plain o! Shiaron stands the large Jewishi
Agricultuiral College surrounded by a
niodel farmi and thirifty nurseries, Beth-
leheuni iî; nlso a thriving towvn noxninally
Chirietiixui, carrying on manufactures in
inother of penrl. The Bethlehernites
hrought hack froru the Centennial Exh:-
bition, Philad-elphia, about 870,C(,00 as the
l'et profit of the sale of their beatztifud
wares. Thîough outwvard progress is to
.;orne eýxteit oservable yet, aias. Pales.
tine is bounil down by the cruel tyraiay
of the sultan.

Tsirat. have heen 2,737 baptisins dur-
ing the pztst year at Telugu, India, and
in the space of six iveeks the Rev. J. E.
Clouglh {Baptist) visited fif ty.two villages,
baptîzing 1,003 persoxîs.

THEFRo are nowv seventy-two Protestant
Çhurches with 4000 memibers in Japan.
The coin&regation of Osaka lias sent a
native missionary to 1.abor in Isa, a. rich,
populous, ami idolatrous plrovinice.

Ar«'TENT Nazareth is nowv the site of
an orphanag? under the supervisioni of the
Education Society of England. It -bas
been opened four years, and thiere are iii
it now thirty-six girls, of' agas varying
f roin four to fifteeîî. Jlr, whether of
fGreek or Latin, Moslemn or Jewisli parent-
age, they are ail tauglit to love the one
true Gobd and Jesns êhrist whom Re ha%
sent. Thoy have a beautiful home, buiît
by the generosity of English travellersi.

Presbytery of Halifa<.

The Presbytery of lialifax held visita-
tions on the ovenings of the 6th and 7tlî
Sept., ini Upper Musquodoboit and Sheet
Ilarbour.

At the former place four mainisters and
one eider with Rev. R. Whullans, B3. A.,
of Nepeau, Ottawa Presbytery as corres-
pz1nding member were prepent.

After an admirable sermon by Mr~.
Layton on the vision of the valley of dry
bones, the visitation wus proceeded ivitlî.

For more than two years, Upper Mus.
quodoboit congregation lias been vacant,
and during that tinie not less than sixty
dleaths have oecurred. Notwithstanding
its long vacancy it is now iii a hopefui
condition thougli its spiritual inachinery
is not in active operation and the sehemes
of the chtirch are inucli negleeted. Fam.
ily worship however is observed by a
large proportion of the people, and' the
chureh is neyer eclosed on Sa b ati tougli
the preacher be niot present. Payments
for snpply are also made regularly and
ail arrears due the late pastor have beau

Iswvept off.
The burîîing question with the congre.

gation at present is the site of a new
church whieh they seemn axîxions to have
settled bofore a moderation iii a cal] is
asked for. The building niow occupied is
fifty-four years old, and was erected
about two yeara after the settiement of
the Rev. Jolin Sprott. A new building
is required, but aIl are iiot iii harinony as
to where it shail be buiît.

The Presbytery urged as presenît duty
the calling of a minister as appeaniie.,
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indicate growtlî iu the future of tlîis cou-
grogation. They are iii a good position
financially, strong.in numbers, and thore
is rooxu for expansion, May their eyes
soon behold their teacher.

On the next day, af ter a drive of twenty-
eight, miles, the brethren reaclied Sheet
Harbour.

Partakin' of the hospitality of the
good folk oi the manse we repaired -to
the chureli and found a very respectable
audience assemblod. An earnest practi-
cal sermon wvas preached by Mr. Henry,
fromn Isa. 52nd and lst, flirt clause of the
verse.

The pastor is faithful and zealous in
the discharge of his duties in this -widely
scattered field and is supported by not
less than fifteesi elders.

Durig this year debts resting on two
churches have been reinoved and only
upon the building at Quoddy presses this
dead weight at present. In a short time
this coneregation wvill stand in the envi-
able position of having four churches and
a inanse free of debt and ail buit withini
eiglit years at a cost of upwards of

During Mr. Logan's short xninistery,
snarked progrese lias been witnessed.
Bible Classes and Prayer Meetings are
well attended and Sabbath Sehools of
which there are fire, efficiently conduet-
ed. An eldqr fille the office of superin-
tendent in each echool -and thirty five
have been added to the church witliin a
year.

The, Presbytery after notiný tihe emal
circulation of the RECOR.D an~ the need
of larger contributions Wo the schenies of
the church, urged the à~option- of the
weekly offering systein and pressed upon
the congregation to reacli still greater
degrees of attainment.

TJhe pastor is indefatigable in hie
laboure, lires -in the hearte of hie people
and is exinently successful in his -work.
On the other hand the Sheet Harbour

p eople are thoroughlyiloyal to the churcli.
May they still go on and prosper.

A MEMBER 0F IeMSBYTLRY.

Preebytery met &gain in St. Matthew's
Church, Halifax, on Tuesday, Sept. 27tli,
at lOo'clock. Theattendance of ministers
was large. The samo, however, cannot
be said of elders. for thes'e -were only
two. Reve. iK. MeKenzie, of Baddeck,
and Donald MeMilanof North Sydney,
being present, were invited to :sit and
correspond.

Thecaîl f rom St. John'e churcli Halifaxc,
came ont in favor of H9. H. MePherson,
of Nanaga-wya, Ont. It was signed, by

165 inembiers. Soino 80 mnenibiers -%%ith-
lield their signatures. The Ealnîy gUar-
anteed is $1600 per nuiinînii. 11ev. J. K.
Sînith, of Gaît, wvas appointed to re re-
sent the I>resbytcry ia the inatter be iore
tise Presbytory of Guelphi.

The clerk was inetructedl to, forward
tho call, and at the snine tume forward
all the facts in the case to Ntr. McPher-
son.

The committee on statistice presenteçd
a very ela'borate report, hihevokecl
considerable discussion.

Dr. McGregor, Messrs. Duncan, J. B.
Logan. and the cleik, were appointed a
committee to provide supply for Alnapolis
nnd Bridgetown, and consider the whole
inatter of re-organization iin that part of
the Presbytery.

Rev. Richmond Logan of Slieet Har-
bour, obtained leave of absence for Oct.
and Nov. Mr. George is expected to
supply hie place for five weeks beginning
with the fourth Sabbath in October.
-Mr. Logan's field ie widening. Tihe
gold districts are rnultiplying along the
Eastern Shore, and Mr. L. finde that hie
health will not allowv hlm to, visit tliem
aIl. He neede an assistant, and should
have one at once. Tisere are several
reasons wliy an additional labourer should
be employed in East Halifax, elioredistriet.

The prospectus of the proposed Ladies'
Seminary wau distributed among the
members of the Presbytery, and consider-
ed. On inotîou~, thse Preebytery express-
ed approval Àf the establishment of a
Ladies' College, and agreed to recom-
mnend itto the congregatione of tise bounds,
with a view Wo the getting our people to
take-stock ln it.

Reference beiiig nmade to, the death of
President Garfield, late President of the
Unýited States, the Moderator and Clerk
were named as a Committee to, draw up
appropriate resolutions there anent and
transmit them. to Judge Jackson.

A number of reports froni Catechiets,
Probationers, &c., were approved. They
,were ail, in general, satisfactory, but Mr.
Roger's report of work at Wolfville, &c.,
was particularly so. Mount Uniackç
Minesw~ill lie supplied monthly. Mr.
Wyllie -gave notice tliat at next meeting
lie will mnove in the inatter of Preebyter-
ial orersiglit of Presbyterian students
attending Dallionsie College.

Arrangements for visiting several con-
gregations were made, notice of which
'e given elsewhere. The next regular
meeting was appointed for Thursday,

Nov. Srd, 4t. 10-o'clock, ini Poplar Grore
Churcli, Halifax.

ALL.2N SimrsoN, Clerk.
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MIL PITBLADO of Chalincrs Chiurci lias
beau callcd te St. Androw's Chiurcli.

Dit. MACIGîcuT Ias returned ini gecd
liealth frein hie sunîmer's visit te Scot-
land.

Wliat the congregatione in Flalifax
Prebytery give for the Schemes of
the Cliurch.

BY REV. ALLAn SIMPSONN.
Thoe are un the Presbytery 26 settled

charges, or were during the period cover-
ed by the statisties in question. Let
me inake six divisions of these 26 charges.

IL. Beirmuda, There are two congrega-
tiens thiere. One lias not reported, the
othier, St. Andrew's, Hamilton, lias, and
showa the very fair figure of $3.75 per
family for the Sehecines of the Churcli.

IL The WVest. Iii this division I în-
clude three cengregations

1. Annapolie, &c., gave laet year at
the rate of $0.50 per communicant te the
sueQmes. The number of famnilies is net
reported.

2) Corznwallis North and West gave
$1.30 per family.

3. Co'rnwallis South, &c., gave $8.82
per fînly3. Deducting $100 which was
special te the Cellege, still this congrega-
tion 8tands high as contpared with ite
neighbours-gving $4.32 per famnily.

II. Haute Ce. There are eightsettled
charges in Hante, thougli tw,ýo of thein-
Gay's River and Shubenacadie-stretch
over into Colchester. Six of themn are
rural, one village, and ene a town charge.
The rural are :

1. Newport, which g&ve, 81.33 par faut-
ily.

2. Rompt and Walton, which, gave
80.07 per family. Justice te this congre-
gation requires nie te say that the paster
was ill nit of the year, and that ini con-
sequence the people had extra iia.bilities
te mueet. which they did raeet in a rery
creditable mannrer.

3. Gere and Rennetcoek gave 81.30 per
faxnily,

4. Nine Mile River, &c., ga.ve $1.53 per
family.

5. Milford anxd Gay's Rirer gave 81.50
6 S'uinac.die gave 81.50 per faut

'y.
T1le village congregation, ini tus divi-.

sion, is Maitland, 'which gave $6. 40 par
fainily. Deduoting SM4 apeciat te the
..CoIlege, the rate iii still 83 per family.

The town charge ici Windsor, which
gave $1.32 per formily. It muet be re-
membered, however, that it was vacant a
geod part of the year.

IV. The lAusquodobeit district. In it

therearethreccongregatienistwo of which
are aettled :-(l) Littie Rivet, &o., which
gave $0.57, and (2) Middle Muequedoboit
wlsidhi gave $1.50 per famnily.

V. Th~e E stera Shore. Thore three are
cengregations :

1. Sheet Harbour, whiclî' gave .50.41
per fainily. It should bead'ded however,
tlet this congregZation contributes yearly
te the support fa catechtist the anieunt
of about $100.

2. Muequodoboit Harbour whiehi gave
$1.04 per family.

3. Lawrenceto-vn. &c., gave $0.80 per
faniiy.

VI. The city, including Dartmaouth,
there are ciglit cengregatione andi their
contributions to the scràeý, of the Churcli
are. :

1. Rfichmond, $3.53 per f&mily.
2. St John's $4.33 yer fainily. De-

ducting what was epeeri te the Coleoge,
the rate is $2.03 per family.

3. Poptilar Groave, $4.51 per fainily.
4. Chahner's, $5.74 per family.
5. St. Matthew's $6.10 pur family.
6. St. Andrew's, Q-5.41 per family.
,7. Fort Ma",ey, $10.64 per family.
,8. Dartmouth, $5 pur farnily.
The racancies during the year were (1)

Neel which gave te the sleemes 80.54,
and (2) Upper M,%usquiodoboit, which gave
$0.22 per fansily.

There were only three congregatione ina
the ?resbytery that gave te ail the objecte
named ina the statistics uinder the genur-
al heading Schemes of the Church-Chal
mers FortfMassey and St. Matthew'a.
.A goed number, however, gave to, adl the
objecte but oe.

The figures -befere mne seemn te indicate
that the Frenchi Evangelization je, the
favourite schera.. Lt rccived contribu-
tiens frei 20 dongregetionis eut ef 28,
while the Home- and Foreign Missions
.receivod enly-froin 25, and the College
from 23. It is pleasing te find thel the
Aged Mùxister'a F'und was rcmembered
by 21 congregations, and the Daybprig
and Mission Schooe by the Sablath
Scheele o! 17 congregations.

One cranot alvaje judge of the inter-
est takeaiu à partice1&r branch ef wort
freirn the-aMount siven te it. Mueh der-
pendanpon the advocacy ef a scheme.
Anxd unqueeionably the élaims ef soine
schemnes amc kept noe prorninently before
the Church than the cl-àmr ef othere.

TIsse are a tew of the facts thnt a
glance at the. setisticAl. tables yields. I
trut 4laat aeO one w131 objact te the, pub-
lichinig of the=a. Miures de ntet lie, at
least ou ghlt no% to lie. Where tlaey give
praise, lot thora give praisa, and ivhore
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thcy reveal indiff-cronce, if they do re-
veal it, lot the truth bo known.

The congregations of Halifax Presby-
tory arc of Very varied ability. Some
are poar, sanie are in middiing circum-
stances, and cmarn rich. But. &il have
more or les financial ability and that
which is required ie that all givo accord-
ing ta their ability.

Presbytery of St. John,
The Presbytery met in St. John's

Church on Tuesday, 13th Sept. As ro-
garde collecting fer the College Endow-
ment Fund il eros unanimouely s.greed
that while net deeiring ta throw any
hindrance in the way ef the coirmnittee
acting as it mnfy éee preper, it ije not
ad-risable, awiug to the depressed. state
of financial affaira ai mont congregations
te 'riit theni at present.

Mr. Crackettt is about te rcsign;- but
the matter lies over.till nei rheeting. -
Mr. «.ýcoullagh, St. AmdreW's, fands thse
Bea air too stroug for his throat and vir-
tnally resigne. Ho je ta try a course of
tree*tmentlor hi% thuat before taking
fisal action. The city Ministers agreeî
ta -arrange a monthly ecr 'ce in thse
Asylum for the Insane. ë

Bev. MT. Croeket sltted that he had
been appoated moderator cf the session

aCap ell tttlement &a.& MechaniCs
settiement. On visiting.Cànpbellssettle.
ment he% bcd found that they had ne
eiders and he thaught eiders should, be
ordaincd. On Suzdky they bcd a very
goad meeting, but there -were very few
communicante. On Angust 2Sthbê visit-
cd the Mechanice settlesnent where ho
held several services and beptised five
children and received three young womnen
inta thse churcis. Hoe thouglit sometlsing
shauld ta, b. done in thse iý'inter la tÈo
localitiesewhe.ro thore are catechiats
labauring in the summ«'r time. Other
denomiations reap the benefit- of
thse labors of thse catehists. 'Hoe
stated ta thse ooi.gregatiolm that he
would- urge on thse Prg r ta s"Upply
thée palpite et IeeSt once mouthly in the
wlntcr tisse. The congregation, at
W'atedord irant eiders ordainied. Mr.
Orockett's report wSe rece.ived, and it was
docided teact os hie i3uggeations.

IRes. D. Macrae repoitedthat ho lied
'been appointe& t. go ta Qàuic a6nd that
vicinity. Ho bcd visited Quaco and re-
ceivcd sass ersons issto thse churcb.
IRe next 'risite 'Cross R oaâ- and Blacks
Rivfer, where seversi prsanis were also
received inta thse churcri He 'tisn re-

tîxrned to Quace and preachcd te a con-
grogAian cf 300. Mr. RosE bas done
very good- work during the sunrmet
an th pecple are much, with hi. lab6nrs
and ask that ho may returs ta, theni noxt
year. RIe visited (inspereasix and Clar-
endon thse next weok and preaehed there.
There are several denorninationa at theso
places ad he urgod upols the pe>ople te
jeîn saine af the denonimaâtions. Ho
thought tbey would do thisa nd probably
thcy would oonnect themselves with tho
Ptrèbyterian Church.ý H. capo urged
theni ta maise £20 should they docide ta,
conneet themeivesa with this churçis.
MLr. Quinn isi doinh god work thore. Ho
visited Neofis an Mesford. At Noro-
pis thse popeè appeaýred discouraged. be-
caute a tise lk of continuous services.
The Epiacopaians uand the Ifethodists
have each a rosident ininister, but -if sel-
vices are held reguiarly there is some
chanoe for having the cisurcis again.

Rev. Mr. Burgess stated that ho had
aiea viGited Clarendon and found the
people ineabackward.state.' Ha tlought
sonsething should be done, and that im-
xnediately, by the Presbytcry. Fia had
given mucis attention to thse subjeot and
he* thought there were one hundred mon
axn2ong thse churcheu cf thea E>resbytery
who -woul sulyeribo $8 year-ly for the
purpeo of:payingaPtravelling isx*iiasionary
ta be at thse d.isppsal cf the 1Presbytery,
ta visit thse différent stations regulariy.
Hoe moved tisat a coinmittee be appoinfed
ta obtain subseriptions te raiso this fund.

Riev. Dr. Macrae, of thse committee on
Sabbathdesecrat-io., stated that hoe -hd
walted oni Captain Chisholma of tise tutei;-
national'Steamsbi-p Comnpany who had
euggested. that Fresident Hersey eshould
lie written ta, relative ta thse rumeing cf
thse Suniday boat. This' . ad bseau dons
and a very courteous reply reoeived, tIbe
substance of wisich vwas thatis co-pany
had foit that 'they were driventarninsng
a boat on» Sunday by the action cf thse
laai1way CDo npany ranning a train on
Sunda7 sight. Preeidlent Herséyr iaid

Uersonùlly lie regrottcd this necessilDN
le bcd ao %vxltben the manager ef thea

Bt. John & Màaine Railway, aeking thýat-
a -time ho appoinited vison ie oenm-
mitteo shoui&- mett laim, relative ta the
-runn'ing of thse -Sunday train. A r'eply
hnd been reeeived.from. Mr. X ay refusizng
ta à2eetthe eamnittee. Tisere lied been
quite a lengthy cormÈeepondonce betwen
him (Dr. Mâcrae) and Mir. KÇAY.

Tise, pspectus of thç proposed Presby-
terian Ciloge ivas v aedYpthe bands cf
thse members. t
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Thse missioniary comînittee reporteti ini
fayot of establir-hing a guarantee fund for
the payinent of tise sary of a tpeuial
Home Missionary in tise Presbytery's
service. Dr. Bonnet and Mýessrs. R.
Cruikshank anti John Stewart wvere ap.
pointed a coinnnittce te solicit subscrip
tients iii the city, andRev. Messrs. Mowatt
Love and il~og to (Io tise sanie work in
Fredericton, M . Stephien andl Moncton.

Jutige Stevens gave notice that at tise
next meeting of tlit Presbytery lie would
move that iii future the meetings bce heki
once every three months. Rie thought
this wvouid insure a larger attendance.

Thoe Presbytery then adjeurned to meet
the second Tuesday in November.

Presbytery of Pictou.
This Presbytery met at West River on

Monday, Sept. 126th uit., at 2ý p. mi., for
the induction of Rev. A. W. McLeod
into tise pastoral charge of thse Unitedi
Congregation at West River, andi for
other business. Mr. Laird preauchet
from 2 Cor. ': 13-16; the questions of
tise formula were put to Mr. MuLeod ;
the Moulermtor led in prayer, aftur whicir
Mr. MeLeoti wua soiemniy iaducted as
Minister of the congregation. The Mod*
erator then atidresseti the newiy inducted
pastor, Rev. A. Stirling addressed the
people, andi tise congrugation in retiring
gave their pastor the u8ual wvelcoxne.

It was agrecti tisat the Prebbyterial1
visitations appointeti to takze place at
Springviiie and I{olpewcli on Wethiez:iday
October lOtis, as foilows, at Hopewel at
Il a. mi., and at Springviile at 3 p. ni.
The visitations on Tuesday, October
1 Ith., wiii be at Sninny Brae il a. ni.,
,and Blue Mouintain at 3 p. mn.

W. STuAnT, Clerk, proe tem.

Presbytery of Truro.

This Presbytery met at Economy on
Monday, 3rd inst., and at Five Islands
thse day following for Presbyteriai visita-
tien and other business.

The congregatign was feund to be in a
proecrous condition. The minister Rev.
A. Thonipson is meeting with success i
hi3 work. S4bbath Schoois, Prayer
'Meetings and Salibatis Services are well
attendeti, and tise Schwenis of tise Chuh
receiving liberai anti inereu.ing support.

Tise çongregation of r;,.rizsbqro li" paid
Up ail arrears te Mr. MeLeoti and asks
fertsuppiy. Presbytcry agreed te appi1
te thse Homne Mission B3oard for a Froba-
tioner for that congregation.

Mr. Lord is te reinain at Maccan until
thse end cf October, axid Maccan congre-

gativin aked tu raise as suon as possible
)ayiment for the auflifer'5 8slppiy.

Prcsbyter%? inucts at Great Village on
TusaNov. i5th, at 2 P. M.

Presbyterian College, Halifax.
Tite approauhing Session wili be openedl

on Wednesday evcning, November 2nd,
1with an Introductory Lecture by Rov.
De. PolUok, tu be deiivored iL Chabiner's
Chuircli at 7ý o'cloek.

he College Coinmitteo will meet in
the large Cla.ss Roomn at Pine 1h11l at 10
a. in., of the iame lay.

Applications for Roomns shioultt be
matie tu Rev. ]?rofessur Carnie, Bland
Street, HIalifax.

R. P. Bumàs, CI'IIN,
P. G. McGik.o, See'y.

Home Mission Committee.
Thse Semi-annuai meeting -vii1 be heid

in thse Session Room of Chalnier's Clhurch
on Tuesday, Nov. lst. at 3 p. ni. Claiis
for payment of Preachers and Students
froni the respzctive Presbyteries shouid
bce in thse hand3 Of the Secrctary before
the meeting. Also Notice of Preachers

j wanted for Decemnher and Janua.ry.
B. PITBLDO, Sove.

P.G.PITBLDO, Coaee.

Partiesrsubsc iribing for next year
wiII receive -the Maritime Presby-
terian for the remainder of this year
free. For terms see below.

The Mari'ti.m Presbyterian,
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO

CHRISTIAN WORIC,
is published at New Glasgow, N. S., on

thse i5th of every month.
TERMS:

25 ceTtts per annum, in parcels te one
address.

30 cents per annum if each copy in a
parcel is addrcssedt separately.

4o cents per annum for single. copies ha
separate %vrappers.

The more lengrhy articles for inbertion
will require w~ be in flot later than the fiLst

jof the rnonth ; itenms of newvs, notices, &c.,
net Igter than tise Sth.

Thse Edtorial work and management is
grituiteus.

Its receipts arter paying its own cost are
given to the work of tl;.e Chiurch.

All communicatioas, tobe addressed, t
P.EV. E. SCOTT, New Glasgow, N. S.

Printed by S. _M. MIfýCKENZIE, Book
andi job Printcr, New Glatgow, N. S.
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